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THIS
WEEK

NEWS
Dispute dumped

The Union County Utilities

Authority and the Bergen

County Utilities Authority are

claiming victory in a legal game

of hot potato. Tie U.S. Supreme

Court decided it has no

jurisdiction in deciding e

contract dispute between the

two.

.See Page Bl.

Special delivery
A 28-ycar-old Colombian

resident was arrested at the

Roselle Post Office when he

picked up a package containing

more than $100,000 worth of

high purity heroin,

The royal team
To judge for yourself about

this Royal Scam, visit the

Crossroads in Ganvood tonight

for a performance.

See Page B3..

SNOW ALEUT
Schools superintendents will

use our Infosource hot line to

alert parents to school closings

during inclement weather.

In Springfield, parents can call

(908) 686-9898 and enter

Selection No, 7009.

in Mountainside; parents can

call (908) 686-9898 and enter

Selection No. 7005.

NEW MEDIA
Nam update*
Get local updates throughout

the week. Call our Infosource

hot line at

(908)686-9898,

Selection 7510.

Walt site
Visit our site on the World Wide

Web, which can be accessed at

hrtp7/www.)ocalsource.cotn/

WEATHER
Friday: Rain

and mild
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Saturday. RAM

and mild
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Sunday: Mostly

sunny

48"
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School board candidates file for
By Jim FogHo and

Walter Elliott

Eight people a n vying for sjx seats

in respective boardi of education

election! in Mountainside * and

Springfield

Mountainside board President Pat

Taeschler, Vice President Sally

Rivieccio and boird r a n t e r Richard

Kress have filed for re-election bids

Friday, They will run unopposed for

toe borough's board seals April 21.

Springfield board President Gary

Tiss and fellow board members

Richard Falkin and Ben Stravato have

filed for re-election in Springfield's

board race*. They will have company,

however, as Linda Duke and Harry

Pappas have Bled as challengers.

Three seats are in question on the

township board-

TaeschJer, who is seeking her sec-

GOP sets
convention
for seat

By Jim Foglio

SUIT Writer

Tbe Mountainside Republican Cltjb

will bold a local convention for the

purpose of selecting a candidate for

the Borough Council. Tbe meeting

will be held March 18 at 8 p.m. to

determine a candidate to fill the seat

that will be left vacant by David M.

Hart, who will officially step down on

Dec 31.

Republican Chairman Bill Van

Blarcorn said tbe convention win be,

in effect, a meting of the Republican

Club, which normally holds official

meetings every txlw month. Bui the

iole purpose of this mseliag will be ID

determine what candidates will be

seriously considered to replace Hart.

"With the primary coming up in

June, tbe deadline to file applications

is 40 days before the first Tuesday

after tbe first Monday in June, which

turns put to be March 26. We have to

get moving," Van Blarcom said."We

hope to have a list of a few serious

considerations by the meetine"

"The general election is in Novem-

ber and the primary is in June. Since

Werner Schon has indicated he will be -

running for re-election, it leaves only

one vacancy pending," Van Blarcom .

said.

As for (he pew candidate, no names

have beep mentioned. "There have

been some discussions around the

countryside." said Van Blarcom. "We

hope to have some bodies to present

to the group to help in the selection

process. But at the moment, no real

names have been thrown around," he

said.

Hart, who wUl be retiring after six

years on Borough Council, served as

council president m 1996.

"I feel very privileged to have

worked with such a professional

See REPUBLICANS. Page 2

ond term at board president, said

deciding to seek re-election was a no

briber.

"Now that I'm right in the middle

of thtn£s. with the strategic planning

committee and some other programs,

I am so involved with the decision

making processes that I am excited to

run again," she said

But Taescbjer also said the Board

of Education does not independently

run the school. "80016011168 people

think we run the school, but this is not

the case," said Taeschler. "It's a very

tricky situation sometimes, but we are

here to help make, and get the right

people to,make, what we feel are the

right decisions'for the district," she

said.

"I make sure that tbe children are

my primary focus," Taeschler laid.

"I'm dedicated (0 my position and put

forth mach effort to my responsibili-

tlei as board president," she said. '1

have children of my own, you know."

' Kress also said he is looking for-

ward to the future.

"1 hive always been commilted to

the board," he said. "This past term

we achieved my. major goal — the

dissolution of the regional district, I

am looking forward to also setting and

upgrading ihe curriculum for the next

century," he said..

Rivieccio, who will be seeking to

serve a second term as vice president,

was unavailable for comment,

Tiss, who. has served on the board

for 10 years, is seeking a third full

three-year term.

"I want to continue to build on whai

we have done." said Tiss. "The board

has been working on providing a qual-

ity education while at the same time

be sensitive 10 the communiiy and the

taxpayer."

Board mates Falkin and Stravsto

are after their fourth and third terms

on the board The pair hat six and nine

years' respective experience under

their belt

"We are out to support a quality

education into the year 2000," said

Falkin. "while, at (he same time pro-

vide it at ihe lowesi cosi to the

taxpayer." . - - 7

"There is a loi of work which need;

lo be done," said Stravaio. "We have

gone.through a tough period durinc

the high school deregionalization. 1
1 believe we have the support of Ihe

communiry behind us as. we continue

to heal the wounds"

Duke, currently a teacher at Clark's

Arthur L. Johnson High School, has

about 25 years' experience as an

instructor at Jonathan. Dayipn High

School. Pappas, a former Township

Committeernan, is the deputy execu-

tive director of the Union County

Utilities Authority,

"I hope my election to the Board of

Education will provide the experience

and understanding of the particular

needs of high school education so

necessary in this lime of transition."

said Duke.;1] offer myself as a fresh_

voice who will ask pertinent and

informed questions and seek the hesi

education possible for all students in

ihe Springfield sysiem,".

••VVhni' is most important in this

year's election are the voices of the

voiceless- our students, parents, pro-

fessional teaching staff and PTAs."

said Pappas. "] hope 10 bring years of

experience in government, business

and management and combine them

with common sense logic

K.ard."
[he

Springfield gives OK
to tentative budget

Manuela Gantea, a student at Jonathan Dayton High

School, reads to Sandmeler second-grader Brittany

Baron during Read Across America Day.

Seuss is honored
in reading program

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educa-

tion, in a special public hearing, voted

to approve the leniative 1998-99

school budget Monday night, The

S19.254 million plan did not go !o the

Union County Superintendent peace-

fully, however, before some public

questions were answered and some

rumors quashed.

Superintendent of Schools Gary

Friedland presented the plan .for

review during the three and a half

hour session. Tt« projected outlay

includes a S16.04 million"^ levy on

the Township and a 2.63 percent

increase from last year's budget.

Friedland cited increases in t \ i : t ! i -

lary school enrol|nwrn and spu^ui

unfunJed mangles anJ dccfwinL'

aid froi

the c
count reaches iuvunj 24 students."

raid FnedlamJ The formula was sei. •

however, before the eompuicrs and

ibeir fumiiure were pui in ihe •

Tfie board explained that most of

the 13.layoffs will some from retire-

ments or consolidating jobs. The

panel would spend the meeting's final

hour locating the two administration

jobs, worth aboul S81,000 in salary. -

which would also be cut. -

"I want to ask how much the super-

intendent mafce»," said Virginia Pet-

rilli. "I've heard that, in light of the

addition of the high school and the

responsibilities thereof, he has .

"1 I;J

reji

By Donald M. Kelly

Managing Editor

The birthday of Theodor Geisel,

known at Dr, Seuss to the readers of

tils children's books, was celebrated

in a variety of Ways by school child-

ren In Springfield' Skits were per-

formed, green eggs consumed and

stories read: but at the heart of all the

activity was the importance of

reading.

Annette Lacioppa, co-chairman of

the Dr. Seuss Birthday Celebration at

Jamei Caldwell School, said Ihe

school was participating in a nation-

wide effort to promote reading by

young children. •

"We want to get children involved

in reading," Lacioppa said. "But we

want parents reading to their children

also. Studies have shown that children

fho have been read to, do better ii

school."

.Those thoughts were echoed by

James Caldwell School Principal Ken

Bernahe. who joined many of the

school's staff in wearing the Cat in the

Hal's distinctive headgear,

"Reading is not something done in

isolation," Bemabe said, "Our plan

was lo lie reading into the other edu-

. calional disciplines. Thai's why we

chose a particular Dr. Seuss book and

joined it' 10 a particular social issue,"

. The activities of students in grades

one to four would seem to reflect thai

plan, The first-graders read "Green

Eggs and Ham" and sampled

. scrambled eggs dyed to match the

book litie. The emphasis on gradei

peaceful conflict resolution and how

everyone's effort counts,

In one third grade class, David

Zaitr and Priyanka Misra, were work-

ing on a save the environrneni mural

inspired by "The

See DISTRICT. Page \2

Friedland and the hoard explain

about SI,5 million

.penses. Efficiencies ifKludi' elm

itinn of ihe Reading Recover; pro

m in the elememarv sehtvls. sloi

' I'n&ilxtij "Ktrp

'VM.sk'ndeni wvrfcs

K> irvluJini; ihrcc

when rent

and nation of
employees.

••U'e have a b'uJgd where 85 per-

cent .is dictated by complying with

state mandates and salary contracts."

said board member Keith Kurzner.

"That gives us 15 percent to our dj>-

creiiori. Can you imagine a pnyale

coproration faced with a similar

Questi s from the audienc

)

Svh',vl." said D-ivv Mjas. vbui We

heard tlui CaUwtfll'mav s lose..If so.

what ULUIJ happen 10 iheiJej of J

neightvrhOAi whoop"

-Caldwell is the oldest school, in

our disirici." Sjid Fnedland. -When

we had a long range planning commit-

tee evaluate or enrollment and build-

• ins needs a few yi'irs ago..they sug-

gested reopening ilu Wjlion School

iVr earh education, We also luve

ample spa '̂c in ihe nuddle and hmh

W-minJte public comment segment.

"Is there a formula regarJinp the

schouls our 1
1 u Jems,

said Debbie Umanski; "There are

classrooms which appear large •* iule

containinc 23 to 25 children and

others ihal appear small wilh 19 or :0

kids."

There is a siaie formula where «

decide to add an aide n

school-." SJIJ Board PresiJuit Cwr\

Tiss "It is the consensus of this board

that we .will m'i close's school"

"I feel very pnvueged to nave who have been read to, do better in i ns o n a w v e U1C a i > » u " I M " " 1 U 'B 1 K I U i - " " ' \ ' " " " '
worked with such a professional school" inspired by "The Lorax," There is a siaie formula where «e u»comment during the March 10

See REPUBLICANS, Page 2 .Those thoughts were echoed by See DISTRICT. Page I! have to deade ,o add an a.de or vreate l> ^ J nwm^*. •

Boy Scout is soaring like an eagle with award
By Walter Ellioll Incw he cm alu hiodle m) mcjical emreenc\ I^B^^^^^HH^^BI^B^^Si^l^H

Staff Writer I warn I? tiank my Ircop leader: and «coul< and m\ ^^^^^^VH^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I

Spriogfleld Boy Scout Troop 73 beld an event both family for working uilh me on tins project said Gcr ^^^^Bry^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P j^^ l

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

Spriogfleld Boy Scout Troop 73 beld an event both

unique lad AinUltr wben tbey awarded Adam Oeroauer

bis Eagle Scout medal Sunday afternoon

About 90 family members, acout troop members and

civic offkllb uw Qerbauer become Eagle Seoul Oer-

bauer atuitwd tbe bjgbest rank in scouting by organizing

and executing a trail clearing and restoration program in

Watchung Reservation.

In Uw space of 30 minutes, Troop 73 Treasurer Joe

Karavis and all 22 scouts outlined Ihe meaning of obtain-

ing Eajle Scout ind bestowed Gerbsuer lbs symbols of the

rank To* ceremony, which was held In taa Presbyterian

Church Parish Hall, Included letters and mid l of congta

tulatiow from within and from without the Troop

T o obtain Bagle Scoot, one must attain the objectives

of loyalty, tuslworlhness. cheerfulness, humility, objec-

tivity tat service," said r i r e i m "Adam Otrbauer has

shown into by earning 36 toent badges and planning and

coodootlnj i (ommunity project by hi. 18th blnbday. The

leadership Mils Adam bas teamed wBl prepare him well

for any (utun aveow to lire"

kJrtvUo*cribsdGerbau«>projw.WIUipennUiion

of the Cninry Depanmeot of Paris and Recmtka, Oer-

tauor and tne fellow acouti he led renoved trails of fallen

trees, n l M waahsd oil area, and replaced nonindlgtr,

oas t k n with native plant life

I V . ( M * n d u e ou Sanuay morning, before

church and arouod Adam's duties on Iba SprilgOeU Flra

AriS^-ldSMtTlbhAilfc

can also handle in) medical emergent

I want lo thank my troop leader; and scout' and m\

family for working uith me on this project uid Ger

bauer We use ihe trails a tot but when Ihe path< i

blocked, hikers start making their own paths I v>anl lo

especially thank Scout Coordinator Sher>l Behar and

County Park Operation' Manager Daniel Bemier for their

arrangement and permission for (he project

While the ceremony will mo t likely be rememberd by

Gerbauer and those assembled hints of familiaruy crept in

Adam older brother Gregory a fellow Eagle Stout

applied the pin on him Ian Cordoni and one other '•coul

also wore Eagle kerchiefs

' Adam joins about 1 million other scouts as a Eagle

sioce tbe medal was created in 1911 said Kareiw

"While it represent! over one percent of all past and pre

sent scouts, Troop 73 has a 20 percentage rate - r a test,

mony to Scoutmaster Gerry Gerbauer and the troop«

"I've been Involved with the %outs for 38 years, ssld

Veterans of foreign Wars officer Sal Gibaldi ' Although

what Adam learned by becoming an Eagle can lake him

anywhere, he cm Bill lim for Bronze, Silver Of Golden

Eagle- Tve known only one scout, however, who n u nude

it that far"

Gibaldi w u joined by representatives of the local

Amencan U p o n . Jewish War Veterans and Vietnam Vet-

ertas of America. Among those on hand were members of

U« fet Aid Squad, Knlghtsof Columbus, Uonsaub . th t

Township Committee and Assemblymen Kevin O'Toole

and Joel W d o j U t t .

Flu*. B? Wsitttr E

Adam Gerbager of Spririgfield Boy S'pout Troop 73

receives his Eagle Scout AwajtJ. : .
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Thursday by Worrell Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
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offices are located at 129
Stuyvesanl Avenue, Union, N.
07083. We are open from 9 a,m, to I
p.m. every weekday. Call us at oni
of, the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 808-6G6-
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system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call, will be
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receptionist.

To subscribe:
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homes of subscribers for dellve
every Thursday. One-yeai
subscriptions "in Union County an
available for $24.00, two-yea
subscriptions for $43.00, Colleg)
and out-of-state subscriptions are
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delivered please call 90S-e86-770C
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Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908*686-7700
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charges may apply-

News items:
News releases of general Interest
must be in our office by Friday et
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the following week. Pictures must be
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further information or to report a
breaking news story, call 908-686-
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Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
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call Tom Canavan at 90B-6B6-77OO.
All material is copyrighted..

Letters to the editor;
The Echo Leader provides en open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our otilee by 9
a.m, Monday to be considered for
publication that, week, They are
subject to editing for length 'and
clarity.

The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail, Our address is
WCN22@localsource.com,
e-mail must be received by 9 a,
Monday to be considered for
publication that, week, Adver
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be In our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Call 90S-
688-7700 for an appolnttnenl. Ask lor
the display advertising department,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section:
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. lor publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accepl.VISA
and Mastercard. A classilled
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message, Please
stop by our office during regulai
business hours or call 1-600-564-
8911, Monday to Friday Irom 9 a.m
to S p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers
Public notices must be In our orflce
by Tuesday at noon for publication
thai week. For more information, call
1 908 686 7700 find Mk lor the
public notice advertising, department

actimfEe transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads release* etc by
Fax Our Fax lines are optn 24
hours a day For classified please
dial 201 763 2557 For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686
4169

Website:
Visit our Web Sit* on tha Internet
called Localsource online 6t
tittp/Amw localsource oorn
Find alt the latest news, olaselflad
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat
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The ECHO LEADER (USPS 612-
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Adam and Andrea Block of Springfield hold their first child, Sam, who was also Spring-
field's first baby of the year, .

Sam Jacob brightening lives of parents
By Walter Elliott

StafT Writer
Sun Jacob Block became Spring-

field's first baby of the year by way of
Hackenmck University Hospital Jin.
5. His parents. Adam and Andrea,
have bun township resident! three
months.

"Sam was delivered in'Hacken-
sack," said Adam BlocH. "beacuee
(hat is where we and our doctor Were
living al the time. Sam was delivered
at about 2 p.m.. and both he end
Andrea went home two days liter,"

A centralized location, according to
the Blocks, made for Springfield's'
gain and Hackensack's loss,

"Andrea and I wanted a place about

midway from where our parents live,"
said Adam Block. "I'm from Queens
and Andrea's from Middletown, near
the shore. We wanted easy access and
I heard that Springfield has a good
school system."

"5am came about 16 days early,"
said Andrea Block. "He was expected
to arrive on Jan. 21."

Adam and Andrea mat while bolb
were studying at the State University
of New York in Bingbampton. When
they got their bachelor degrees, they
married and moved back to New
Jersey. ,

Life with Sam, according to his
parents, has so far been delightful,

"Sam is a very good-natured baby,"

GOP to hold convention
(Continued from Pfl6e D

group on the Borough Council," Hart
said. "It has been a very effective time
for us."

Mayer Bob Viglianti said filling
Hart's seat is necessary, bui not Some-
thing he will enjoy. "David leaving
will leave a void. He will be missed
very much by this governing body,"
he said.

Candidates .who are interested in
being considered by the Republican
Convention must forward a letter of

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.Iocalsource.com/ OPEN MON. thru SAT

16S4 STUYVESANT AVE..JJN1QN

Save 50%
on replacement

watchbands and straps.
March only!

Start off spring with savings on our

incredible selection of beautiful leather

and metal bracelet replacement watchbands

While you're at Marsh, let our experienced

watchmaker in our state-of-the-art Service Center clean

and repair your watch~at verf a^rttSBle~pnces

f^arsh'nfan authorized "service center for

many famous name watches.

Marsh's highly trained jewelers will refurbish

your old jewelry at affordable prices, too!

said Andrea. "He rarely cries unless
he wants something right now. He
does a lot of smiling and has a mouth
for It."

"Sam has really made our family
closer," said Adam of their firstborn.
"His first name is after nil paternal
grandfather and bis middle name
comet from his mother's side of the
family." ,

Andrea has taken leave from her
job in a local Modell's, where she
worked until a week before the deliv-
ery. Adam continues to work in New
York.

Save your newspaper for recycling.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. The COnmwDiry Calendar is prepared by t b e f c / w l < ^ r to iofonn
raldenu of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community eventi the publicity they deserve, mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

FridB,
• Overlook Hospital's Healthy Avenues Van will be at Mountainside

Library for Senior Screening Day from 10 a-m. to 1 p.m. At a special
•erviee, there wilt be cholesterol screening! with results in 10 minutes.
No tuting is necessary. There is a fee of $10 for the lest. The Healthy
Avenues Van was developed to increase awareneu of the latest nwdictl
information via co-board computers and to promote cardiovascular well*
ttess by providing a series of health screenings, Call (908) 522-5353 for
more information,

Coming event*
March 13

• St. James The Apostle School of Springfield will sponsor a Lenten
Rsh & Chips dinner and Basket Bonanza &om 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the
auditorium at 41 S. Springfield Ave. Eat in or take out and peruse the
theme baskets available for chance. Advance tickets an $9 for adults and
$6 for children. For tickets or further information, call the school office at
(973) 376-5194.

, March 17
• Just moved into the area? Come to a Newcomers Club membership

cofee and team about activities for the whole family, where you can meet
new Mends and have fun. This month's membership coffee is scheduled
for 6 p.m. Prospective members should caU Jennifer Hollenbaugh at
(908) 273-8312 (Summit). Amy Kovar at (908) 273-3912 (New Provt-
dence), or Lynne Olivio at (908) 598-9529 (Berkeley Heights.)

March 18
• The Mountainside Republican Club will sponsor a local convention

for the purpose of selecting candidates for the Borough Council. It will be
held at Mountainside Borough Hall at 8 p.m. Candidates who are inter-
ested jn being considered by the convention must forward a letter of
intent and brief resume to Republican Chairman BUI Van Blarcom by
March 16. His address is 284 Meeting House Lone, Mountainside. For
information, call Van jllarcom at (908) 2334836, or Marilyn Hart at
(908) 233-4036. ;

March 19
The Mountainside P.T.A is sponsoring its 12th annual fashion show.

The fashion show is originated by tne parents and teachers of Deerfield
School. All proceeds from the event go directly to Deerfield School cul-
tural enrichment programs. In the past, the fashion show has provided
funds for special cultural programs at The Lincoln Art* Center, and other
cultural and educational programs. The fashion show will be held from 6
to 10 p.m. at VAffaire Restaurant in Mountainside. Donations toward
this event will be greatly appreciated. Drop off contributions or send
them to Deerfield School, Central Avenue and School Drive, Mountain-
side, 07092.

intent and a brief resume to Bill Van
Blarcom by March 16. The address is
284 Meeting House Lane, Mountain-
side, 07092- For more information,
call Van Blarcom at (908) 233-0836,
or Corresponding Secretary to the
Republican Club Marilyn Hart at
(908)' 233-4036.
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Zoning dispute between CVS
and township set to be heard

By Welter Elliott

Staff Writer

Superior Court Judge John T.

Pisansky has scheduled (o heat the

zoning dispute belween CVS Pharma-

cy and the Township of Springfield

for March 13. Township Attorney

Bruce Bergen announced the hearing -

during a spedd meeting at the Munic-

ipal Building Monday night

Bergen, before about 25 residents

and the Township Committee, said

Pisansky ordered (he hearing Feb. 5

and asked both sides to present writ-

• ten arguments. At issue is the wording

of a letter outlining the administrative

routes CVS and developer J.D. Mack

may take through the township

government.

"Pisansky directed the township in

December to wile a letter lo JD.

Mack on what planning and zoning

— proceedures it has to take with the

Township," said Bergen. "We wrote

the letter bui J.D. Mack's aitomey,

Vincent D'Elia, brought it back to

Pisansky, saying it was too vague."

J.IJ. Mack and CVS have been pur-

suing approval to build a

10,500-square foot pharmacy at 225

Mountain Avenue for about 14

months. The Township Zoning Board

of Adjustment denied three use var-

iance applications March 18. Over the

summer, the Towmbip'i Develop-

ment Review Corhnduion, citing

need for legal consultation, postponed

deciding whether the ipplicahti

should go to the planning bond or

back to the zoning board

Hie applicants, including land

owner Montgomery Consultants, took

Springfield to court last fall on a claim

of obstructing due process, Pituuky

ruled that J.D. Mack has not

exhausted all administrative avenues

and that the Township should write a

procedural outline.

The pharmacy. Including , two

drive-through ports, would move in

after a contractor modifies the former

Constates bank building. The Five

Corners Association and other mer-

chants and residents oppose the plan,

however, on safety, traffic and quality

of life grounds. ' '

Bergen, during his update, also said

thai Pisansky may rule on one or more

of the application variances.

"There is a question about a zoning

variance about the rear parking lot,"

said Bergen- "The, lot coven the retail

•commercial zone and an area zoned

for residential use. Pisan&y may

decide on the proposed variance,"

Should Pisansky judge on the CVS

loUwywuprec^
outstanding zoning case. A similar

parking lot crossing UM zones ii on

tbo former Sacks Fifth Avenue Store

property along MUlburo Avenue. It ts

one contentious point among Stop and

Stop Supermarkets, Springfield and

Mlllbum.

A 601 D'Ella's Mount Laurel

office w u not relumed Tuesday. ,

Pisansky is no stranger to Spring-

field cases. He if overseeing the

Township'! master zoning plan for

Mount Laurel affordable housing

requirements.

The meeting revives the first Mon-

day of the month workshop series

after • 15-month absence. Residents

may approach the Township Commit-

tee on various topics at-that lime.

"A flyer was sent out to area homes

about the meeting, which Included all

of Oakland and Waverly avenues and

parts of Henshaw, Mountain and

South Springfield avenues," said Five

Comers Association leader Tom Gor-

gia, "The meeting showed that the

CVS plan is far from dead."

Pisansky has set the hearing in the

Union County Court House in Eli-

zabeth, It is to start at 1:30 p.m. The

public may listen but not to comment.

Speaking to an all-star

NBA All-Star Jayson Williams of the New Jersey Nets talks with Gerrell Henry at
Children's Specialized Hospital in Mountainside. Henry recently participated in a
teleconference at CSH during which past and present basketball greats spoke from
locations in Charlotte, N.C. and New York City, about overcoming adversity. The
teleconference was sponsored by Lucent Technologies.

NJ Transit balks on announcing grant funds until April
By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

Springfield and Summit's bids for

minibus operating grants are now in

the hands of New Jersey Transit. The

Transit Authority has decided, bow-

ever, not to announce the grant awar-

dees until April 1.

"Summit and Springfield are

among 10 towns which, have filed for

the Morris and Essex Line Shuttle

Challenge Grant by Friday," said NI

Transit spokesman Steve Coleman on

Monday. "They, Bedminster, Berke-

ley Heights, Chatham. Madison. Miff-

burn, Montclair, South Orange and

.West Orange are having their applica-

tions reviewed. Several towns said

they needed more time to develop

their studies- in January, so we

extended both our Tiling deadline and

awarding date."

'Summit and Springfield are among 10
towns which have filed for the Morris and
Essex Line Shuttle Challenge Grant by
Friday.'

— Steve Coleman

NJ Transit spokesman

Coleman said NJ Transit started the '

program 10 alleviate parking shor-.

tages along the Morris and Essex

commuter rail line. Some 35 towns on

or next to the Morris and Essen sta-

lions were open lo the propam. The

seven' who filed are vying for five

550,000 one-year pants,

"We've never done this sort of

feeder program before," said Cole-

man, "We wmt to see how weU the

program goes the first year. If it's sue-

eessful we may want to expand ii to

either Morris and Essex towns or on

oiher, rail lines,"

The grant, according te NJ Transit

aflplicaiion literature, is lo match

funds the community has allocated for

the minibus or jitney service. While

the service is to primarily operate dur-

ing rush hours, additional hours or

routes may be added "at the communi-

ty's expense. Details include the com-

munity providing a second minibus

bus as a reserve,

Springfield's plan consists of a jit-

ney running from key lots and land-

marks lo Summit and/or Millbum,

The plan, as drafted by Township

Committecman Roy Hlrschfejd, Is to

counter the recent reduction of non-

resident parking spaces in Millbum

and Summit, •

Summii's bid, as proposed by the

Suburban Chambers of Commerce, is

lo revive the minibus service of (he

mid- 1970s. Two minibuses would run

three loops fanning out to,the city lim-

its from the railroad station during

rush hour,

Chamber president Joe Steiner has

said he would consider expanding

hours and routes provided other con-

cerns provide commesurate sponsor-
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Mountainside PTA to sponsor book fair
The Mountainside Parent-Teacher Association announced thai Doerficld

School's annual book fair will be April 2 from V a.m. to -:30 p.m. and T to 9

p.m., and April 3 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. located oft Rouie 22 Wesi at 302 Cemr- •

al Ave, ' • • .

=' People can buy one book and receive one free. There will be many books to

choose from for all ages. A new addition to the book fair is a bookcase for the

oideT grades with many new titles •
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COMMUNITY FORUM

Farewell
Mountainside is bidding adieu to two officials who

announced their retirements within the last couple weeks.
Borough Councilman David Hart, who spent six years on

the council and served the borough in other capacities for the
last 18 years, will not seek re-election this year. Police Chief
William Alder, who served as chief 17 of his 31 years on the
police force, retired as of Sunday.

Both officials deserve congratulations from this newspap-
er and from the residents of the borough, because their pre-
sence in their capacities all these years has contributed to
making the borough the efficient, safe town it has become
today.

Although he is retiring from the local scene, Alder will
move to another level of law enforcement, becoming the
director of Public Safety for the Union County College cam-
puses in Cranfoid, Elizabeth and Plainfield.
" Hart plans to leave government completely, saying he

—wantsto-spend-his retirement fishing-with-his-family-and—
traveling with his wife.

Wherever either man goes, they should know they spent
many years serving their community, and residents are bet-
ter for having known them.

Heads should roll
Whether or not the school aid fiasco is resolved this week

and local school districts can recalculate their budgets based
on any new numbers before adopting the tentative spending
plans, someone in Trenton must be held accountable for the
errors that will surely have an impact on every school district
in the state.

Last week, when most local school districts were planning
to introduce their budgets and schedule public hearings
before finally adopting them, the state' Department of Educa-
tion announced that it had miscalculated its funding formula
to about 30 districts and that it may have to redraft the aid
numbers that have been promised to all school districts this
year.

This means that if one district received an increase in aid
from the amount it received last year, and school officials in
that district calculated that figure into this year's spending
plan, that district will have to reshape its budget if the aid
figures actually represent a loss in money from last year.

We have to wonder who is running the state Department
of Education and how it can be .so incompetent that it can use
post office Zip Codes as a way to measure the wealth of a
community and thereby determine how much aid should, be
given to that community's district. Towns sharing postal Zip
Codes are impacted by this method of distributing aid, and it
has been discovered that they are receiving an incorrect
amount of aid.

Because of this, other school districts are waiting, won-
dering if the state is going to take some of the promised
funding away from them. These are the same school districts
that have been following state guidelines regarding budget
introduction, public hearing and adoption, before, in most
cases, presenting the spending plans to the public on school
election day.

Will the state be held accountable for paying local school
officials for the time they spend revamping their budgets, if
that is the case? Will some school districts be forced to cut
more programs this year because they calculated their
budgets based on promised aid figures, only to learn that
they wilt lose that aid? What about the taxpayers who have
been attending budget hearings and are perhaps satisfied
with the school budget as introduced? Is the state requiring
these taxpayers to endure another round of budget hearings
because the numbers weren't accurate from the beginning?

We also wonder why the state, in its infinite wisdom,
chose this year to change the method of funding school dis-
tricts? This is the year when the state Supreme Court is
ordering more funding to the state's special-needs districts, a
move that has almost guaranteed a loss of funding to many
school districts in the state.

We doubt that someone in Trenton will be held account-
able for this school aid fiasco. Government employees seem
to be untouchable, no matter how much they harm the tax-
paying public. If this crisis does anything, we hope it reveals
that the state is being run by people who seem to have no
idea what is going on at the local level and, sadly, we're the
ones paying them to do their jobs.

"We have lost our ability to express our own opin-
ions in public, lest we offend someone within
earshot"

—Jim Ettweia
Acton, Mass.

1994

CAT IN THE HAT — Bar-
bara Komorowskl of Deer-
field School In Mountain-
side reads lo students
Monday dressed as a Dr.
Seuss character In recogni-
tion of Read Across Ameri-
ca Day. Listening Is Alexa
Barone.

We should have taken out Hussein in '91
At least, for the time being, there

will be no military action against Iraq.
If you think- Saddam Hussein isn't

already hatching and plotting ways
* and means lo violate the terms of the

proposed agreement, you must still
believe in the round evil person who
is noi to be trusted. I imagine seconds
after the deal was brokered, Saddam
gathered his cohorts to a meeting to
find loopholes in order lo circumvent
the agreement.

No doubt this agreement will work
for a couple of months until Hussein
begins to get bored and forces another
confrontation and the world will be
back to square one. It is so ironic that
soon after the end of World War D in
1945, the cry went up that. "Never-
again." meaning the world will never
again permit the likes of Adolph Hit-
ler 10 permeate the world with the
stench of tyranny and wholesale
slaughter of neighbors and defense-
less people.

The whole scenario is eerily similar
to the days leading to the outbreak of

' World War II in 1939. For too many
years, Adolph Hitler was catered to,
believed to be honored and looked
upon as a savior of the world. Every
year or so, he would make another
demand which the so-called allies
went along with. The word was

AS /
See It
By Norman Rauscher
Correspondent

appeasement and Hitler went on bis
merry way dismembering one nation
after another. Austria was absorbed
into Germany, the Saar Region was
absorbed, the Sudentenland was
invaded by Hitler on grounds this
would be the last of the Fuerher's
demands. However, the height of
treachery came in September I93S,
when Prime Minister Neville Cham-
berlain and Nazi Germany signed the
Munich Agreement, which handed
Czechoslovakia^ over to Germany
without the knowledge of the Czecho-
slovakians. The pact was promised by
Chamberlain to mean "peace in our
time." Hitler must have laughed him-
self silly while signing it since the
pact was no more than a piece of pap-
er which could be put in the round file
after the signing was filed- Appease-
ment again reared its ugly head.

Within a year. Hitler reared his
ugly head. Hitler was outmaneuvered

when France and England said if Ger-
many attacked Poland they would
come to Poland's defense. Hitler
gambled that France and England
were bluffing and would do nothing if
Nazi Troops invaded Poland. Hitler
used all the lies, treachery and rumors
at his command to goad Poland into
giving in to Germany. Both the
French and English stood by their
guns and wanted Hitler not to start a
war. Thus began World War D. Of
course Poland was all but destroyed
and Hitler was free to bully the rest of
Europe for the next six years. We
know how it turned out: Germany was
reduced to nothing more than an ill-
kept bowling alley. There was no Ger-
many since there was no government
and hardly anything was left except an
embittered nation, its people starving
and the shame of what Germany had
done. The so-called "Thousand year
Reich" was thoroughly beaten and
humiliated.

Is this the fate'of Saddam Hussein's
Iraq? It could be if we continue to
believe this tyrant of tyrants, who
murders his own people.

This "pact" could be likened to the
Munich "pact" of 1938, exactly 50
years ago. What happenB if Hussein
goes back on his promises and begins
to again rattle his swords? Is the

United States going to start negotiat-
ing with the Arab Nations again to
gain their permission lo use military
force to halt this maniac?

I think we are getting a little tired of
this one-man act who likens himself
to Hitler and Napoleon to see who can
be the biggest bully before the Iraqi
house of cards tumbles over into
debris.

Hussein is playing with a lighted
stick of dynamite if be thinks he can
unlawfully annex land, dictate to the
United Nations, and continue lo
scheme, plunder and lie. He can't
even be honest with his own people
when he told them in 1991 that Iraq
won the war when we all witnessed
thousands of Iraqi soldiers surrender-
ing in the desert

. Unfortunately, when we bad Hus-
sein's armies surrounded, badly
mauled and ina state of confusion and
frustration. President Bush didn't give
the order for Allied troops to march
onto Baghdad and hopefully bring
down the arch demon Hussein. But
that wasn't to be.. Maybe next time
we'll crush the bug for good.

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher tn Summit, i t
an active member of the Summit
community.

Unlike Olympics, we created our own rinks
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These days everyone seems to be
watching the Winter Olympic skating
events, where the contestants have the
entire rink to themselves, and it brings
back to mind some of the places we
used to skate when the weather was
cold enough to freeze all of the lakes
and ponds and little streams in the
area. - .

There were no ice rinks around here
at that lime for indoor skating, so we
all bundled up in winter jackets,
woolen caps and millens, some, of
which were knitted by our grand-
mothers- Grandma was great at fancy
knitting, and sometimes had to con-
tend with the family cat, who pre-
ferred to play with the ball of wool
ihal she was using.

There were numerous places for
skating, and most were within walk-
ing distance from home, although
after a couple hours of skating, your
feet felt rather odd in walking, after
balancing on those single steel blades.
Both the Elizabeth River and the Rah-
way River wandered through several
(owns, and in some places dams
created lakes. There was Faitoute's
Pond in Union that was large enough
for many skaters when the ice was
thick and safe to use

In Elizabeth, the dam at Westfleld
Avenue thai made Dravis' Pool also
held back enough water up-river lo
make a smooth sheet of ice above the
rough and rocky bottom. On that
stretch of river, a skater could pass
under two stone-arched bridges, but
for some reason, the ice always
seemed to be a little thinner under the
bodges, and you could see it waving
slightly from the weight of the skater
as he moved along Breaking the ice
and falling in did not present much of
a danger, as the water was only two or
three feet deep, but such an accident
meant walking home soaking wet, and

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

enduring the laughter of the more for-
tunate skaters. .

There was a variety of skates lo be
had in those days, and some of them
simply were fastened to the shoes you
were wearing, using a clamp at the toe
of the shoe, and a leather strap that
passed around your ankle. Most of us
had high shoes available at home, and
we used them for better ankle support.
A skate key was used to operate the
clamp at the front, just like the one
used on roller-skating, and once in a
while that clamp would loosen, caus-
ing the skate lo come off, and the ska-
ter to do some fancy footwork to
avoid a fall.

On occasion, one might see a skater
using an old pair of skates thai were
made of wood with a metal blade
inserted in the bottom and curling
upward over the toe. These skates
went held with leather straps at both
ends and no toe clamp They were
usually used by an older gentleman
who had retained tbem from bis
youthful days and still knew how to
use them gracefully These days, such
skates are found oly m museums and
antique *hop*, or perhaps in Grand*
pa's attic.

After a while, shoe skates became
quite popular, and we all walked to
our favorite pond in our ttreet shoes,
with (be skates hanging around our
necks by lightly tying the bees
together. As these blade* werejwrrm-
neatly fastened (o high shoes, then
was no danger of a skate becoming

loose while in use. When we arrived
at the pond, we sat on the ground at
the frozen water's edge and changed
our shoes for the skates. Of course,
there' was the problem of what to do
with our street shoes while we were
enjoying the skating, but life was
easier in those days, and we just left
those shoes silling on the ground next
to the ice. They were always there
when it was time to go home,
although you might have had to

, search around a little if you had Tor-
goilen exactly where you had left -
them.

There were several games that we
played while we were skating, such as
a gentle form of hockey, or lag, or
crack the whip. If we were skating on
a river, the banks formed the sides of
the hockey rink, and a couple of hand-
y stones laid on the ice formed the
foals. Sometimes we even had a real
puck, but a flat stone or even a chunk
of ice would suffice, if necessary.
Hockey sticks were sold in some of
the stores, and could be purchased for
25 cents, and we were careful not to
break them, as quarters were not easy
to acquire.

A game of 'tag" was better played
on a pond, where there was more
room to roam around in, and more
non-playing skaters to hide behind.
Thai game could be played with teams
of skaters, where you could tag only a
member of the opposing team, and it
was not always easy to know who was
"it" If you let your mind wander care-
lessly, suddenly that question was
answered because it was you.

"Crack the Whip" needed a large
ares and was usually done on a lake.
such as Ursine Lake, on North Avenue
near Union. In this activity, we started
by having the leader skating back-
ward and grasping a second person
arm to arm. Then the rest of the play-
ers linked up in a long chain while
skating as fast as possible. When the
chain was 15 to 20 people in length.
Ibe leader would make a sharp rum
and stop, brace himself and send the
rest of the skaters flying across the ice
and shattering the chain. Tben we
would get together, link up and do it
all over again, until we got tired.

William Frolich b • resident of
Rosette and member of the Union
County Historical Society.

SPEAK OUT
System could be much better

This is in reference to the new voucher list system in effect lo Mountainside. I
know that toe mayor and council m e n t a l w o * very hard, but this way of
reimbursement leavea a bad flavor in my mourn.

Additionally, it's kind of a tax free way of getting an income because all they
have to do it collect it and. of course, expense idusHimemaui is not taxable.

It could have been done a lot better. It doesn't Eeel right, even though you
w o * hard. You could have done belter with lbs system.

Frank MaKbete
Cojon county
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We're asking

Would commuters use a new minibus?
By Wilter Elliott

Staff Writer
Springfield hopes to operate a

rail slaiion shuttle bus, with the
help of New Jersey Transit grant
money, by year's end. The town-
ship has Tiled a grant application
with the Transit Authority by Fri-
day to start the service and awaits a
decision by April 1.

The grant aplication, as filed by
Township Committeeman Bay
Hirschfeld, forsees a minibus link-
ing commuters from various points
in Springfield with the Morris and
Essex Line stations in Summit and
MiUbum. It would operate during
weekday rush hours at a nominal
fare.

Hirschfeld made the grant appii-
' cation to NI Transit as one route to
improve Springfielders' commute.
Summit and Millbum, which have
parking shortages of their own, cut
the number of non-resident coi&
muter spaces. While as mayor.

Hirschfeld had also backed the cre-
ation of Union's Townley Station
on the Raritan Valley l ine.

Springfield is seeking $50,000 to
start the service under NJ Transit's
Morris and Essex Feeder Bus Sys-
tem Challenge Grant Program. NI

.- Transit, responding to parking
shortages, has opened the program
to some 35 towns on or near the
line.

The $50,000 would go to provid-.
ing a minibus and starling runs. The '
money is good for the first year,
however, and is dependent on user
response. While expansion of ser-
vice hours and routes are possible,
they may need additional support
from Springfielders.

Springfield is one of 10 towns
who have applied. NI Transit, bow-
ever, will award the grants to only
five applicants.

The Echo Leader asked bus and
rail riders in Springfield Friday to
see if they'd consider using the

minibus service. The newspaper
also asked some township commu-
ters at Summit station to see the
proposed service would help.

-I really don't know ffU would
help people in Springfield who
commute from Summit," said Ed
Schowatier. "It would add another
step to their ride."

"It would add more people to
already crowded rush hour trains,"
said Maura Williams. "There are
people standing in the train when it
leaves Summit NJ Transit may
have to add more cars."

NJ Transit has experienced a 10
percent ridership boost since the
long-awaited Midtown Direct ser-
vice, started in June 1996. Some
communities along the line, howev-

underestimated the resulting
demand for parting space.

"I think 'it's a good idea," said
John Landts. "It wouldhelp some
riders, even if not for me."

Landh was waiting for an east-
bound bus on Morris Avenue mid-
morning, away from Summit'and
Millbum.

''It's a very good idea," said
Blance Tomes, "especially if it
gets me into Summit sooner."

"No," said fellow NJ Transit 70
bus user Antonio Modesto. "The
additional bus service would take
away from the 70."

"It's a good idea," said Sophia
Rojas. "It would be more frequent
runs to Summit"

"I'm just taking the No. 66 today
since my car is in the shop," said
Marc Johnson. "This is my first
time on the bus. I can see how a
minibus can serve pointys in
Springfield "

"I'vebeen taking the b~us~foTtwb~
weeks," said Oonica White. "The
minibus can help get people to the
train station."

JACOBSON'S
•DISTRIBUTING Company!

MAYTAG
EXTRA FEATURES AT NO EXTRA COST!

MAiTAG
CONSUMER RATED •= 1 '

^ WASHER

Man arrested for forgery in Springfield
Springfield

A Brooklyn resident was taken to
the Union County Jail Friday after
being arrested on forgery and
attempted theft by deception charges
in Springfield on Feb. 23. A township
police patrolman and a detective saw

. a man fleeing the Summit Bank on
Morris Avenue at about 2 p.m. and
apprehended' him.

Bank officers said (he man, identi-
fied as Paul T. Ayanghesan, 34, was
asking for a S 1,900 cash advance on a
stolen credit card with a counterfeit
New Jersey drivers license. Ayanghe-
san was also charged with false
impersonation and two related'
charges.

The suspect, as of press time, is
being held in the county jail on
S20.000 bail. Summit police detec-
tives are investigating a possible con-
nection to a similar crime committed
on Dec. 5.

• A Millbum man motoring on
Mountain Avenue was anesled for
driving while intoxicated Feb. 26. The
motorist, identified as Georgios
Rbb$,26,waspicked!upa!t about J:08
8,10*; processed and; released, on his
own recognizance.

• An officer stationed at the corner
of Morris and Mountain avenues saw
an unidentified car brake sharply in
front of a Nissan Maxima and a Nis-
san four door at about 2:50 p.m. Feb.
26. The four door, unable to brake in
time, rear ended the Maxima. The
Maxima driver and passenger were
injured in the mishap.

A Mercedes Benz and a Chrysler,
Bmh operated by Roselle Park resi-
dents, collided along Miesel Avenue
about 10 minutes after the Morris and

POUCE BLOTTER

Mountain Avenue accident; A Buick
driver accidentally severed the driv-
Lers side mirror of a Ford Probe parked
on Morris by Baltusrol Way at about
9:15 a.m. the same day.

• The owner and a fellow resident
of a Henshaw Avenue home saw a car
back onto their driveway and into
their stair railing at about 5 p.m. Febi
25. They said the car, a tan four door
occupied by six young men, pulled
away.

Another unknown vehicle was'
involved in a two car accident on
Meisel Avenue Feb. 24. The vehicle
caused a Pontiac and a Nissan to col-
lide while approaching Riverside
Drive at about 8:08 p.m. — and drove
off. The Nissan also left the scene,
was apprehended and was charged for
fleeing plus improper passing.

• The driver of a Ford pickup truck
took a jughandle off Main Street the
wrong way Feb. 24 and found himself,
going against traffic on Springfield
Avenue. He collided with an oncom-
ing Mitsubishi af about 2:47 p.m. The
Mitsubishi driver was injured and the
Ford trucker was ticketed for driving
against one-way traffic.

The owners of a Dodge Caravan
and a Dodge Spirit reported an overall
$2 in change was taken from the vehi-
cles while parked on Salter Street at
about 8:30 a.m. Feb. 24. A Route 22
car dealer said a 1998 motor vehicle
inspection sticker is either missing or
stolen as of 3:15 p.m. Feb. 23.

• Authorities in Springfield and
Irvington teamed up to apprehend a
Union man using false identifiaction

Feb. 23. The Springfield Motor Vehi-
. cle Agency told township police that a
man tried IO obtain a driver's license
and a car registration with a credit
card actually belonging to a Mecha-
nicsburg, Pa., man.

The Union man. identified as Pat-
rick Decimus, 39, left thai agency for
another one in Irvington the same day.
frvington agency and police arrested
Decimus and notified Springfield.
Decimus faces $2,500 bail .for false
impersonation and possession of a
stolen- credit card.

Mountainside
During the early hours of Sunday at

approximalely 12:30 a.m., Mountain-
side police arrested two adults and
several juveniles for possession of
marijuana at a party on Willow Road.

Officers Ken Capobianco,- Tom
Murphy and Kevin Betyman

. responded to an anonymous phone
call reporting a party at a residence
where, according to Capobianco,
there had been several parties involv-
ing fights in the past few months.

According to Capobianco, when
the officers knocked on tbe front door,
it pushed open and Ibey saw several
people try to escape out the back door.

After a search of the home and a
brief chase, the officers found 10 peo-
ple in all, eight of whom were juve-
niles. Of ihe juveniles, who were all
charged with possession of a con-
trolled dangerous substance and
underage drinking, four were Moun-
tainside residents and one resided in
Berkeley Heights.

The adults, Daniel R Palmer, 23, of
Union and Courtney Cunningham. 20,
of Maplewood, were charged with
possession of a controlled dangerous

Fingerprinting is available
Free child finger printing and video identification services will be provided at

Children's Specialized Hospital in Auditorium A and B, l5CTNew Providence
Road in Mountainside on March 14 from 9 a m to 1 p.m.

In celebration of Children and Health Care week, the Union County Sheriffs
Office and the Great Escape Committee of Children's Specialized Hospital are
offering these services to children accompanied by a parent or guardian on a
first come, first served basis. Children who have previously been videotaped
should bring their tapes, and new footage will be* added.

Jay's Cycle Center of Westifield will perform free child belniet safety checks
and the Westifield Fire Department will provide fire safety tips. For more infor-
mation, call Judy Hartway at (908) 301-5432.

IFI
"Electrifying... a memorable, '

gripping pmiuctim:-nx$>i*-{atoa
"Waite is utterly convincing as
a man who has lost control of
his life and his psyche. He plays
with equal skill the character's

cmson ra^e. Horn News S Tribune
'Ralph Waite delivers a moving

perfbmiance. "in Theater
M t a M U K T s incomparable
Pulitzer Pfcfrwinning drama.

StamraBaWWalte,
John Walton on television's
long-running "The Waltons"

NOW thill APRILS

auan4nMW3

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)

substance. They were released on
their own. recognizance, but await a
March'trial date.

.• A Plainfield man was arrested on
Feb. 26 and charged with possession

. of heroin.
According- io Officer Stephen

DeVito, at approximately 4:30 p.m.,
while driving west on Route 22, he
stopped a suspect for having fictitious
plates on tbe rear of the vehicle. The
suspect, Luis Delvalle, 35, was found
to have a suspended driver's license.
After a brief search'of the vehicle,
DeVitb, along with Officers Andrew

- Sullivan and Donald Aroberg. found
Delvalle to be in possession of a small

. bag containing heroin.
Delvalle was' arrested and released

on SU75 bail.
• A- Basking Ridge

arrested for DWI on Feb. ?6. At about
11 p.m.. Officer Kevin Belytnan
charged Kenneth Campbell. 57, with
driving while intoxicated, after he was

• involved in a minor motor vehicle
accident. Campbell did not sustain
any major injuries and awaits a March
court dale.

* On March 1, a Plainfield man was
charged with driving while suspended
when he was stopped for an overdue
inspection sticker. While driving on
Route 22 West. Officer Michael Jack-
son stopped the suspect, later idenli:

fied at John Graham, 40, for an out-
dated inspection sticker. It was later
' found that Graham's license was sus-
pended and there were outstanding
warrants out for his arrest in South
Plainfiled and Mountainside. At press
time, be was being held in the Moun-
tainside district jail on $1,500 bail and
awaits a March court date. ,

Here are mhaf the critics are sayino,-
Jiin Ports. New York Times

'Mr. Freeman's painstakingly arranged
display, selected at the Fulton Fish Market,

is one of the most elaborate and appealing to be found..,..
Quality, care and service are hallmarks of the store

......;.(is) among the best in the state."
Freeman's Fish Market

155 Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood, New Jersey

Now offering Free charge card delivery service to your home t

* * * * * ;
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Programs address assertiveness, finance
Upcoming workshops at the

Resource Center for Women addresi
< assertiveness and negotiation skills,

penontl finance, empowerment and
recovery. Located to downtown Sum-
mit {n Calvary Episcopal Church, the
Resource Center for Women is a reg-
ional non-profit, non-sectarian orga-
nization committed (o providing prog-
rams and services for all area women
for personal and professional growth.

Partial scholarships are available
for all workshops. For additional
Information on these workshops,
other services or to receive a copy of
our upcoming Spring program guifle.
call (908) 273-7253.

* Assertiveness skills, a three-week
workshop series, begins Wednesday
from 7 to 9 p.m. Registration deadline
is Friday. Leam to deal effectively
with confrpniaiiens ar̂ d manipula-
tions, and make alt your relationships
better by communicating more asser-
tively — without .trampling on others'
feeling; and rights. In a supportive

=•> environment practice Incorporating
ibe concepts and techniques of asser-
tiveness into your life. Fee: S35 for
Cemer members: S45 for non-
members.

* The art of negotiation: getting
• whit you really need, March 14, 10

Lm lo'nwn. Registration deadline is

Purim festival
to be tested

Congregation Beth Hatikvah in
Chatham will celebrate the festival of
Purim with a piece of participatory
theater on Wednesday at 6:30 p.m.

An imeractive reading of the
Megillah (a scroll containing the
bibillcal Book of Esther) ai the syna-
gogue, located at 15S Southern Boule-
vard, wltl involve the entire congrega-
tion in retelling the siory of how the
Persian Jews foiled a genocide plot
almost 2,500 years ago.

The evening wilt start with a re-
enaclmenl of ihe royal feasts with
which the Book of Esther begins,
Rabbi Amy Levenson will then read
the Megillah, inierrupted, along the
way by frequent interludes in which
children of the religious school and
adult volunteers act our portions of
(he story, including a wild balloon

' battle between, children and adults.
The evening will end as, Ihe story
does', with another "feast" (dessert) to
celebrate Ihe Jews' triumph and sal va-

, lion, Organizer Catherine Lyons of
Stirling describes the event as "very
complex, like a bedroom farce,".

Beih Haiikvah's celebration is in
' keeping with a long heritage of Purim
plays and hilarious celebrations.
Children and adulls often dress in cos-
tume, and everyday behavioral norms
are turned upside down. Traditionally,
Jews are instructed lo drink until

.'-—tniejticmed.'Beih Haiikvah's congre-
gation will get "drunk" on a magic
Purim potion (non-alcoholic) con-
cocted by Liz Miller of Summit,

Lead roles in the interactive Megil-
lah will be played by Beth Haiikvah's
president. Box Max of Summit, as the
Persian king Ahaseurus; Andrea Sav-
age of Millbum, as the, gutsy Vashti
who defies (he king's orders; Mark
Pinker of Fanwood, as the evil

. Ha'rnari, instigator of the plot against
(he Jews; Kit Stlnson. of Maplewood,
as the courageous Esther, Dick Mar-
shall of Morrislewn, as her wise.uncle
Mordechai, and Marc Waldor of
Westfield, as the chamberlain Harvo
na. Philip Wadler of Stirling will be
the eveing's Masler of Ceremonies,

Congregaiion Qelh Hatikvah is an
intimaie bui growing Reconslrueiion-
ist synagogue, For more information,
call (973) 701-1665,

Blood drives in effect
Because of a shortage in the' area

blood .supply, the following Red
Cross blood drives are being held In
March in Ihe Summit, area:

* March 16 from 1 to 6:30 at the
Rotary Club/Grand Summit Hotel,
570 Springfield Ave., Summit.

1998 Spring Semester
Classes in

Maple wood and
Summit

• and Gnviing with Kinde'musik™

Coming this Fall ^Kindematii*^

W^ctf«:' Bifth to IS months
Kindermusik*
by Jane Edgren

A niu iepro ina tot chUdten which bdpi nurture
b d J d l r b hild "'

F o r m o n Informat ion
a n d r eg i s t r a t i on call

March 10, This workshop focusing
particularly on employment, labor.
and civil rights issues, will teach the
basics of negotiating Ihe best arrange-
ments for yourself with grejler confi-
dence and skill. Pitfalls, useful strate-
gies, and counter-strategies common
to the negotiating procest will be dis-
cussed by facilitator Stephanie Davis,
a labor law attorney. Pee: $35 for
Center members; 545 for non-
members.

• Taking control of your money:
Three Thursdays, beginning March
12,7 to 9 p.m. This series will cover
the six areas every financial manage-
ment program must consider cash
management, risk management,

Investment planning, lax planning,
retirement planning snd estate plan-
ning. Participants will receive • finan-
cial management workbook lo deve-
lop and use ai a persona] resource and
guide. Fee: SSS for Center members;
$65 for non-members.

• Women and alcohol: finding ihe
help we need. March 16, 8 to 9 p.m.
Registration deadline is March 12.
This workshop, designed for women
concerned about their, own addictive
patterns or those of a friend or rela-
tive, will explore the resources avail-
able lo women and suggest ways com-
mon programs, developed for men.
can be customized to suit women's

particular needs. Fee; $7 for Center
members; $10 for Doo-memben. -

• Tools for change: an enpower-
ment workshop. March 21,9:30 a m
IO 4 p.m. Registration deadline is—
March 16. this day-long workshop
offer! women a chance to begin lo
discover and assess the internal
resources and strengths that ire (he
foundation of personal empowerment.
This workshop will offer the toots
needed to help patticipaols find Ithe
inner strength and motivation neces-
sary to make decisions for change, to
set personal goals for progress, and to
begin ihe process of self*change. Fee:
$40 for Center members; $50 for non-

•175 Morris Avenue
Springfield

973 379-7300

General & Family Dentistry Cosmetic Dentistry

Smith, Kramer, Morrison, Posner & Kenlan, L.L.P.
ATTORNEYSATLAW

is Pleased to Announce the firm's New Name

MORRISON, POSNER & KRAMER, L.L.P.
75 MAIN STREET

P.O. BOX 1070
MILLBURN, NEW JERSEY 07041-1070

TEL: (973)912-9889
FAX: (973)912-0330

E-MAIL: SMITHKRAMER@WORLDNET.ATT.NET

• Trust & Estate Planning

• Elder Law

• Physician Practice Matters i
• Managed Care Contracts
• Hospital Contractual

Relationships

• Health Care & Hospital Law

• Corporate

• Taxation

• Patient Consents, Guardianships
& Treatment Issues

•Trust & Estate Administration

• Trust & Estate Litigation

• Business Planning

• Real Estate & Land Use.
- Acquisition
-Sale
- Leasing
- Financing

• individual and Commercial Borrowing

• Litigation

• Business law/contracts '

David H. Posner
Charles R. Kramer. Jr.

OF COUNSEL
Kenneth A. Morrison

STEVE ROSEN CPA
•TAX PREPARATIONS ADVICE
•ALL YEAR, FULLTAX SERVICE
•PRIORYEAflFIUNGS

(908)810-7404
515 N. MICHIGAN AVENUE
KENILWORTN.NJ 07033
DAYS EVENING HOURS

Every year there
are many
changes

in the tax code.
Have your taxes
prepared by a
professional

Another great
reason to call on

The
, Great checking accounts, competitive
savings rates and low loan rates, locations.
throughout the Garden State, and unparal-
leled service;lnvestors Savings Bank has I t '
all. And now-we've added yet another rea-
son for you to become a
customer of one of the

' safest, strongest banks in
New Jersey.

The Best Telephone
Information System.

With this remark-
able service, you'll
have an incredible
convenience at
your fingertips.,
Simply by picking

up a TouchTone™ phone .and calling
1-888-444-4466, you'll get up-to-date
financial details on your Investors Savings'
passbook, checking, CD, IRA, and loan
accounts; as well as current rates, office

locations and hours,

" And it's all completely free,
including the phone call.

For complete details
on this exciting service —

and. all our great services
— stop by or call the
nearest office of
Investors Savings Bank.

Now more than ever,
we're right on the =
button.

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
BHOOKS1DE DRIVE, MILLBURN, W 07041

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
SPRING 1998 • SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS At 11 A.M.

Tlck«tB on Sale Now: $8 Orchestra, 57 Mezzanine

CALL BOX OFFICE: 973-376-4343

THE HUNCHBACK OF NOTRE DAME
Beautiful sets and costumes set tot u m (or this
live-actiori version ol Victor Hugo's classic novel.

Sat. & Sun., March 28 & 29 • TTiHtew/te USA 'Ages 6-12

SWISS FAMILY ROBINSON
This rousing musical presents a suspenses and moving (ale

of a family's courage, love, and determination.

Sat. & Sun,, April 4 & 6 • PITIR RABBIT • ffiieerfwaiPanfflendJack 'tgu 3-7
Sal. 1 Sun., April 25 « 26 • CHARLOTm M l • IJesMmB USA •/& !•«
Sat. S Sun, Bay213 • <ULUVU» TRAVELS • SHRMHOB •*»»(•«

Sal. t Sun;,Ma»9 a 10'THE PRINCHStTHI PEA-EnxmrnCt, •<Jes»7

. • \ . Paper MM gmsrulrMftnowMeMB* support of»»
^ New JlrHy8tMCMndl on pit Art&tMpinr«mo( Stats

VMt w at www.iwpennffl.org
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Jewish Community Center Nursery School has day openings
The Summit Jewish Community

Center Nursery School b u i few
openings in lu Idndergirten enricb-
n»al program u well u ID lUnunwy
school extended day program. All cr
these *ecu)Br program a n open to the
entire community.

Kindergarten Enrichment u the
Summit JCC is one of the only area
programs ihit offer* both a morning
and afternoon session to complement
the schedules or area kindergulnen.
It is a secular, academic-bated course
where learning occun, in a fun and
caring environment with an emphasis
on individual choice of activities
Covering a multitude of subjects, Kin-
dergarten Enrichment is taught by a
certified leacher and class size is lim-
ited to 10 students. The morning se*
sion meets Monday, Wesdnesday and
Friday, from 8:45 to 11:30 a.m. The
afternoon session meets Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday from 11:45
a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

T 5 I C C N

menta. The children alto receive a
songbook and a cassette tape with
plenty of music for Jumping, dancing,
and marching, Instructor Fiona Mur-
ray hat both training and experience
in Early Childhood and Muiic educa-
tion, Classes meet from 11130 a m lo
I p.m. on Tuesdays for three year olds,
and on Thursdays for tour year olds.
Tot Music it for children who were 24
to 35 month! old by Sept. 30, 1997,
and their parent or caregiver. It meets
on Monday! from noon to 12 45 p m.

Workshops ire offered at the SICC
Nursery School on Mondiyi and Fri-
days from 11:30 a.m. to 1 p m The
Creative Workshop, offend on Mon-
days, provides children with the
opportunity to explore art, cooking,
and aunUar activities to develop their
creative alllls. The Literature Work-
shop, offered on Fridays, will focus .
on a different ttory and project each
week. In Drama, offered on ftidayi,
children explore element! of drama
through mime, puppetry, improvisa-

tion, role playing, among other

The 4-year-old enrichment d m is
• year-long program held on Tues-
days from 11:30 a m lo 2:30 p m ,
and Ihe 3-year-old enrichment clan la
a yev-long program beld on Tnura-
daya frem 11:30 a m lo 2:30 p.m. The
elaaees includes variety of experi-
ences such aa cooking, science,
gamei, puppetry and extensive use of
the arli.

Extend Your Fun is a itructured
extended care cronams that Is offered

on a permanent or a drop-In bull .
Extend Your Fun leasum are avail-
able for any child who U now bemeen
Ihe, ages of three and five yean, Ses-
sion tneel either from 11:30 a m to 1
p.m., 11:30 a.m. lo 2:30 p.m., or .from
1 p m to 2:30 p m Dn Monday, Tues-
day. Wednesday and Thursday of
each week,

A! mentioned above, Ml Ihe enrich-
ment as well as extended day prog-
rams an secular and are open to Ihe

' entire community. Registration It
ongoing for classes now In session as

well ai for regular nursery school
classes for the 1998-1999 icbool year.

For Information about registering
for c la im now in session, aa well as
Information about registering lor
these and SlCC'a regular nursery
school daises for Ihe 1993-1999
school year; call the director of Ihe
school, Barbara Rich, at (908)
277-3919.

For information about the Summit
Icwlth Community Center, located at
67 Kent Place Boulevard In Summit,
o i l the synagogue at (90!) S73-8130.

T h y
day programs include Music
Together, Creative and Literature
Workshops, Drama, Enrichment Clas-
ses, and Extend Your Fun, all Includ-
ing lunch, Children must bring a
nutritious, dairy lunch from home.

"Music Together" is a creative,
playful and non-performance environ-
ment, children will learn basic music
competency like keeping a beat and
singing in tune. They will learn both
traditional and original songs and
chanis, lonal and rhvihm patterns, and
"play along" with various insiru-

YWCA teaches
African dance

The Summit YWCA is offering a
free and open lo the community dance
workshop on Sunday at the Summit
YWCA, from 2 to 4 p m in the
YWCA audJtoriuia'Wali and Andara
Rahman Ndlaye will present West

' African Dance.
Explore and team the basics of

folkloric dance and music of the Sabar
Dance from Senegal. This West Afri-
can dance from wil be taught by
Andara and will be accompanied by
Wali on percussion instruments with
some history and cultural -discussions,

The Rahman-Ndiaye team has put
together a dance theater called SARA.
SARA are words in the wolloff lan-
guage which translate lo mean Drum
and Spirit of Africa Society (Sabar Ak
Ru Afrlql. SARA is an ensemble of
artista who are recognized as out-
standing performing artists and
teachers fo the African arts and
sciences.

The works performed are based on
life experiences, rites of passage, fer-
tility and ancient healing ceremonies
of Senegal, The Gambia, Old'Mali,
West Africa and African American.
visions of yesterday, today and
tomorrow.

Children and adults will enjoy
watching this beautiful performance
and may participate, in learning these
unique and ancient dances If they
wish. The dance portion is recom-
mended for those age 12 and older.

Interested participants may call the
YWCA and register > place for ihem-

. selves: (908) 273-4242. The YWCA
is located at 79 Maple St., in Summit,
just off of Morris Avenue. Free park-
ing is available and the YWCA is also
just two blocks from the Summit train
station.

This workshop is presented as part
of the YWCA's Community Dance
Program, coordinated by Myung Bon-
dy, Dance Director at the YW. Fund-
ing has been made possible In part by
the New Jersey State Council on the
Arts, Department of Slate, through a
grant administered by the Union
County Division of Cultural and Her-
itage Affairs,

Dance benefits
Oak Knoll School

A gall dinner dance lo benefit Oik
Knoll School of Hie Holy Child In
Summit will be held at Mayfair F irm
In West Orange, on March 28 at« 30
p.m.

The 23rd annual Grand Prix hat a
theme a Shangri-La and i, co-
sponsored by Ihe school's Mothers'
Auxiliary and Fathers' Club The flirt
draising event, which begins with
cockulln and bors d'oeuvres, features
a raffle at well at live, tllenl, and tick-
et aucliont. All proceeds will go to
Oak Knoll School's operating budget,
helping bridge the gap between tui-
tion and the' actual cost of an Oak
Knoll education. The Grand Prix
raffle offers the chance lo win either a
1998 Chevrolet Blazer or a S25.O0O
tuition credit Among IMS year's auc-
tion Items are a swing let travel
opportunities, donation! by area -
meehanli, andi one-of-i'kind French
country plsyhouie designed and built
by Oak Knoll parents.

Valet parking will be available dur-
ing the event. Additional highllghuol
the evening Include an International
coffee bar and a VlenneH table.

procedure Form! o radiation beam lo the exact
shape ol o tumor, olkiwlng higtuloie radiation
without damaging surrounding healthy rittue

AOverlook Hospital we have expended me standard
ol cancer care wilf, the moil advanced and

comprehensto services lor prevention, defection, treatment,
ond rehobilitollon for odulls ond children.

Our mutlidlKiplinory team approach

I to care unite) the area's Finest cancer
physlciani, nurse specialist! and support
personnel lo develop individualized
programs of care For bom inpatlenis
and ourpahenls And no matter which
specialized diagnostic procedures
treatment) or advanced therapies ore

f needed, they ore available nghl here

' ^ ol Overlook — from tome ol me moil
respected ipeclolliti In Ihe region

Iwdlng edge (anew tor* right whtrt you five.
Area residents do not have lo leave their communities or
Ihe physicians they know ond trust lo receive Ihe benefits
of the latest cancer research and technology In fad
because or our excellence in all cancer treatments, many
pahenls travel From other states to be treated here

Far example Overlook wot the First hospital In New
Jersey lo Introduce slereolactic radiosurgery, 0 technique
for the treatment ol Inoperable broln lumori

We were me First — and are itill one of the few
haspllali in the Hole - capable of performing conlormol
lhree<flmenslonal radiation treatment This revolutionary

Children with cancer— and their Families — have very h

speciol needs, far twenty years, Overteok't Valerie Fund
Children's Center has been providing superior care For
these, children with cancer and terloui blood dlteotet.

Along with advanced medical trealmenl, specialized
nursing care, ond occeu lo Ihe moil recent clinical
research ttudiei, the Valerie Center tends to Ihe emo-
tional and support needs of the children ond rhelr
families in a community sotting

Tin ngtoti'i oily Blood MmeV (Ntw.
Many cancer potienls ore al high risk for life threatening
blood clctl The Overlook Blood Disorder Cenler
provides advanced clinical, laboratory, ond nsearch
services lo diagnose and treat Iheie cloning disorders
By closely monitoring and felling our cancer patients
Ihe specialists ol the Mood Disorder Cenler help
reduce the risk of Wood clots.

Through Atlantic Heoltn System,
Ovedook'i cancer tpeclallin are
backed by the collective
experience of
oncologists

from bur of the oreo's
leading hospilalf, and .

a sharing of "belt prac-
tices' to ensure that every

person with cancer receives
Ihe highest quality care.

Overlook Is alw a partner of The
Cancer Institute of New Jersey, the only organization In '
the slate to earn o prestigious designation os o clinical
eancer center by the National
Cancer Institute This associa-
tion gives Overlook's polienls
0XfU«ss I D rue moil oovancea
research and treatment options
available, ond to Ihe experts who or. ot the forefront of
cancer care Innovations

W« are bearing COKH tviry day.
Major breakthroughs In cancer diagnostics and it«a»

menft ore closer than you think. They are right here al

Overlook Hospital Forbore Information about Overlook's

comprehensive cancer core jmgram or a referral lo an

Oy»r t«kphy . l ( i an«U-e00 -AHW3a0 . Or visit

ui at wwnkManHe f M H u o r t / l o learn more about

what you con cto to prevent cancer. t,

Breakthn
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Tips are offered for reducing risk and preventing cancer
Oncer U i dlseuo which touch«

everyone in Mine way during their

lifetime. Mow pwple do not like to

think •bout it, but coailder this: you

eui p u t t y reduce your riik of nuny

einecn by miking healthy Ufeftyle

dHieet. ID the United .Stale* from

1990 to 1995, • teun at the Unlvenily

of Alabama recorded a 3.1 percent

decline In total cancer deaths. They

attribute the drop to cancer prevention

letlvitia and improvement! in n»dl-

cal care.

Lllliam PUner, M.D., FACP, direc-

tor of Oncology Service* at the

Cancer Center of Saint Bamabu at

Union, offer* tome t i p In reducing

ihe riak and preventing cancer.

• Kick the muting habit — imok-

ing li responsible for nearly 90 per-

cent of lung cancer death*.

• Eat a healthful diet — add more

frulu and vegetable! to your diet.

• Exerdie regularly — exercise

can reduce the rUk of colorectal,

breait aad proitate cancer.

• Maintain a healthy weight -

obesity te linked to caficen of the

uterut, gaUDIadder, breast and colon.

• Drink alcohol only in moderation

— heavy drinking is linked with

cause* of the mouth, throat, esopha-

gus and liver. .

* Avoid the SUQ'I ultraviolet rayi,

which cause 90 percent of skin

cancers.

•' See your physician to discus*

what screening tuts you may need.

For more Information on reducing

ihe risk of cancer or to obtain more

information about the Cancer Center

of Siint Btmabu at Union, call the

Center at (90S) 810-6470.

The Saint Bimabai Health Care

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

!T CHURCH • "QUUST

M , Spritiftdl Btv. FuMdr. MrtevTS.
Put*. SunUp; WO AM Be>l« School for til
•an - NatMy d K u b Saata; tO:M AM
vKihb Savka •aSnay un-J.J0.7m
PM A«ANA am fttjnnf« Qltro itu
4.11; e:» PM E.oim, javfco i NinC

•IiiTiuMPivar.ftUioinl

P H / ftafeeiwet Tf v i u w e> W H W , row *

i, youth panp far fiflb t l m | h tweUU.
en, and i buy AdtUt EdKtt.ce proptm.
Boion' U i p « , m M i ftjulerly. F a o w e
rraailon, ptww caaaet aa eflk* dwinj

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Keni P l u Botilevud, Summit,
ITMUaWUliimB. Kara, RattiUanetRolb
- — - cam. fate mtcn Fredtat

acUvt SltUrtMod, Brotberiuod, andYoutl.
Oroup, A wide ncfieof p o m m i include Adult
EduoUoe, Sodal Action, toerhWi Outreach,
SLnjte. and Senloo. For DOK Infwnmioa call
UB Tenple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mounuin Avenue, Sprin|Held. 07081,
20I-J7WS1S, F K 3OI-379-SSI7. loet R-
yoii__PM., OM Sa " •

• » uplifting. BibllcaUy sound ind gu«r-
d lo keep you awake, The mule and

love and ulv*ilon,Uitwgh Jesu CtoliL Cw
ehurch Hie ofTeri ninety cue, iTIer wenlitp
itfreihnuMj u d fellowship, and many lively
prepiiM for everyone. Come wontsp wlUi u
ind find out how yog loo u n hive » "sood
week*. Cell U* ctnireh ofTfce or Pailor LM
Weaver for note Uiforauimi u 901277-1700.

Acti™ YoathMtabBy;WMe*n|tMBiie
ftcenun; Super Smlca toThuxliy il 11 AM

EPISCOPAL
ST.STEPHEN'SanjRCailVMilnsinei,

Ttw Re lady Baldin, Auodaui Karen
Eberiurdl, Senlnariu AUltun, Robert
Detunefl, Mute Dlnettt. WEEKLY ACTfrt-
TIES: Sundiyt; S4D a.m. Holy C I t
ndllkml Ur«ttae«, Bat Recto
a.n AduH Fonm »K» am Imaneuukn^
E*« Tud Sunday of every n e a t IO-.O0 u

K-« and nonet? e n alw « l&M un. 7:00
o n . Youtb Graop ta ende* » •« . TueaSayi:
7 i » p m Eteatia. for Mtatoy, an idBti
Bible Kudy UrttBf faith n d cverydiy lilt

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM W Tenple Drive,

RatbL Ridtvd Nadel, Cam*. Simon Retetv
bscb, Prctideu, Boh Atta ti att enUurlaa,
Cvwrvatlve temple, witb (npHunlnt fa HI
i p i . WMfcday tervleai (ifcbdmi Sondiy
wenlni and nlday moniini are CAdocud it
7:0D AM ft 7^5 PM; Stabtw (Friday)
emUnM'JO PM; ShabM * y * M AM <t
lumel; Sunday, feillval A holiday
a»mlnp-9,« AM. Funllx and children let-
VLCM an conducted npLbrly. Our Rtll^ou
School (ihM-Kvenft pade) meeu on Smlay
nd TWadiya. There an rormal e l w a tor both
Him Sdm) and rn-RdljO*» Sctaol aied

U an tpliurtm, «o«rvBitt iytujo(w, eerv-
tnt Ciffllll. tea Suaaii ndInSriy 35 » •
roradlu umu. Soibta ftbtiy taMca tre
heaTifiSOFM. Satwdiy Sbabbu Servku »
at 930 AM and Stufaba Mtnebmri Htv<U«b
m beld at mdown. WMfcdiy urvieet, Mee-
d»y tbnuib Friday an a 7:00 AM n d Smdiy
d 930 AM. A Funily Service It field on lie
f l * Priifcv or each unttb u 7^0 PM. In iddl-
Uon ID regular Santrdiy a n * o i lervfcei. »
Yams F»allv Shdtu Service* t o famUlei

• -fldnn a n J.7, to Md e w y few
./ from 10 JO. 1130 AM; tod every lee-
dfosnbSibirdiyrra& 10-.U-U30AM,

tbm U t KTvfce fox preeebool cUldren. the
SJCCreUgtoui Ktool pnvldM HMneUon Tor
cbOdrenfa) Hnkcttnen thmgti Grade 7
n d PoB-GraduatecUuei for Gndei 7 through
tZ The SJCC *1» ottta i eompleiepre-Khoel
projmo ufeludiM • moeiinj ind inernoon
N m o y Scboal, Wee Two, deHsned for child-
ren 1S-M aonru end i paremtKeelvBr u d •
Puenu u d Enrichment progreo for
KtadBrurieM|td cblldred A wide m g e of
Adull BdoeiUon Profnmi Li offered aa wen u
i SttBhood. Mea'i dub, Ytwu Couplet
Orenp n d Seek* Adul Oroup. PM am infor-
maUoB tboutpraenmi or meabeahlp, pieue
a l l the SKX etBct a 2TJ4130,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA-AREY, SHALOM 7g S.
Springfield. Avenue, Sprintflild, (201)
379-5M7, Jctbu Oofctflila Raitii Amy
DtnlUi, CtBtor/EdncUion DinGlor: Nto»
Oreemin, Preschool Director; Bruce Pitman,
PreddeoL Temple Sta'atey Shilom U t
Rifwa eaiTOiUoo iffliUUd wtaH ihe Union
or Aaadcan Hebrew CoepegiUau (UAHC).
Slubto *wiWp, enduwtd by voluaeer
cbotr, btgtai on Friiy evecdngi u 8:30 PM,
wbh ntonthly Family SRvbet el 730 PM,
Saturdiy mondng Torah ftudy etui begin it
9:15 AM foBawed by wootdp at 1030 AM,
Rellgletu •stool c lue* meet on Suurdiy
loonuap for tndei KJ: on Tuetdiy wd
Tbundiy inemoou for 4-71 end Tuetdiy
evatinp for pad Wbtt BlBvih radeoti. Pre-
•cbool, CIUMJ n iveilible for ehadrcn « B »

tekei bUM U 10 tm. at
TON REOIONAL HIGH

Syitem hat been a leader in the deliv-

ery or quality cancer care in New

Jersey, mating the largest number or

newly diagnosed patients in Ihe state.

The state-of-the-art facility in Union

offers cancer patients and their loved

ones the most advanced medical treat-

ment by highly trained and dedicated

specialists, in an environment mat

enhances the quality of life.

The Cancer Center utilizes a team-

oriented approach which combines

the expertise of Union Hospital and

Saint Barnabas Medical Center pro- ,

fesiionals from a variety of discip-

" lines. The Center offen specialists in .

surgical oncology, radiation oncolo-

gy, gynecologic oncology and medi-

cal oncology, as well as diagnosti-

cians in radiology and pathology, all

of whom have regional and'interna-

tional reputations. Excellence in

cancer treatment also requires psy-

chological, emotional and social sup-

port for Ibose receiving treatment and

ity include medical oncology consul-

tations and follow-up care: admi-

nistration of chemotherapy and trans-

fusions in a private setting; an on-site

laboratory: individual and group

counseling for patients and their fami-

lies: financial counseling: home care

planning, and a community resource

library. All aspects of cancer care are

addressed, including prevention, early

detection, diagnosis and treatment.

Those treated at the Center maintain a

clow relalionship with their physi-

cian, as well as with one of several

specially trained nurses who provide

additional education, support and

communication.

The Cancer Center of Saint Barna-

bas at Union, located within Ihe Saim

Barnabas Union Medical Building at

1050 Galloping Hill Road, is an affili-

ate of ihe Saint Barnabas Health Care'

System.

it ehUdreo, teen, n d sduU prograat
the Ctaucti Office Monday through

Thursday, 130-4:00 p.m..

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 CowpcrtbwUtt PL, Wsflfield,
Rev, Piul E. KrlUch. Pafloi. (90S) 232-1517,
Begtanint Saodey.-Iuly tf, Summer Worship
Ttmee are ti follow Sundiy Worship Sef-
vlcet, B;30 and 10:00 tm. Suaiiy morning
Nunery aviUable. Wednetdiy Evening Wot-
thip Servju, 730 e.m, Holy Comntunicm b>
celelnied U jll worthlp lertieet. Tie clmrth
end all roomi an tundieirped acceulble,

METHODIST
Tbi SFRINCFDUD EMANUEL UNfTED
METHODIST CT ID It a I, loalsd on 40
Church May In Springfield. NJ Invliu people
of all OE« n d background* to Join ui on Sun-
diy Eomingj Cor Adult ChriaUn Educuion
Forua u 9:15 AM, and for worihlp ai 1030,
AM, We an a warm n d welcoming cengtegi-
Uon of Chrtstimi who guher loeHher lo be
encouraged In UK faith, ttrengltwn In hope, and
empowered to be bnve and &J(Jtful fellewen
of leoo Chrin. Oilid care and nunery we
avtUablt foUawinj the pan of our worship tet-
vie* inai u Mpeclalty eeved toward youn;
ctuldrea Holy Communim will be celebrturf
on the Cm Sunday of every month, Knaw itai
all people are welcome here! IT you have any
auuUani, Inured or concerns, please call ihe
puior, Rev, Jeff Mviuy ai 201-576-1695

THE UNITED METHOD[ST CHURCH of
Summit It touted in (he heart of town on Hie
comer of Kni Plica Boulevard and DeForeu
Avenue. The SobbUh is observed #tontfig u
9:15 tm with ChrUUui Education for all agei.
Sundiy morning wonlup Is at lft)0 am; lite
enphuls of which Is lo always hive a "good
week" becaase of Paul'i reminder lo us in his
l e w to the Romins "Uui ALL Oiltip work
lotMher for good for ihose wtis love God end
•it caUtd acconllng lo rus purpose-. The ser-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CI1URCI) 210
Morris Ave. at Church Mall, SnrinEi«>d.
379-4320. Sumliy School Clute) f<r all ega
9O0 a-m.. Sunday fflomme Wonhlp Service
10:19 Lm. (July and August 9:30 am,), with

end fellowship. CooiBuruon nm Sunday of
each month;.Lodln' Benevolent Society • in
Wedrtfsitiy of each month u 11:00 a.m.;
Ltdiet' Evening Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each month ai 7 3 0 p.m.: Kaffeeldaisch • 1st
and 3rd Tuesday or uch month at 930 I B - ;
Choir • every Thursday u 1:00 p.m, in UK
Chapel, The Rev, Dinkl J, Rmtell, Jr., POMM,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIE PARISH CON&fUNTTY OF ST.
JAMES, 43 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-'
field, Kiw Jersey 07081,101-376-3044, SUN-
DAY SUCHARIST: Sit. 5:30 p m Sun. 7:10,
9:0G,' 10:30 O.D,, 12.00 Now, RecbncMiikKi
S*L 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekly Muses: 7:00 &
8:00 t.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morrii
Avenue, Sumrhru NJ 07901, 9O3477-3700,
Sunday MUM*: Saturday, J30 PM; Sunday.
730,9'DO, 1030 AM, 12:00 Noon, 1:15 (Spaa-
lsh).5;C0 PM in the QunhiOuldrtn't Mau •
930 AM Memorial Hall will rewime Septem-
ber Uih. Weekday MSMM; 7:00, 830 AM.
12:10 PM: Saturday weekday Moss. 1:30 AM;

'Holy Days: Same ai weekday masset with a
J36 PM anUdpoted Mau and a 7: JO PM even-
ing M m Sacnment of Reconciliation: Saiui-
days 4:00 > 5KB PM,

Visit Your House of
Worship This Weekend

ter recognizes the importance of

administering this care in a comfort-

able, convenient environment by a ,

devoted and knowledgeable siaff, It is

the combination of all of these factors

which distinguishes the Saint Bama- '

has Cancer Center at Union,

Services within the outpatient faeil-

attonsrdeaaiines—
Following are deadlines for news

Church,, club and social • Thursday

noon,

Entertainment • Friday noon,
Sports • Monday neon,

Letters to the1 Editor • Monday y a.m,

General • Monday S p.m.

The Temple B'nai Abraham Community Forum 199S

Presents '

MIKE FARRELL
March 15, 7:30 P!

Ben known 11 "B.J. Himnicutt"
of Ihe hit TV, series M'A'S'H.
aaer'dirccter/prbducer Mike
Farrell is atrue humanitarian
activist. Spokespetson for the
inte.mtional tefugee aid/
development organi:atipn',
CONCERN/Amenca. president
ot Death Penaicy Focus, and PAX
VorlJ Foundation delegate to
the Middle Eait

Coming up: Dr. M. Joycelyn Elders {April 5th)

Charlie Rose (May 3rd)

Tickets: S25 one lecture, S60 series, 515 seniors &. students

. CallTemple B'nai Abraham (973)994-2290 •
300 E. Nonhfield Road, Box 46, Livingston, NJ 07039

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

$3»O«in/iddfflo(i,n < i > — B 1 - < i

MELO CONTRACTORS, Ine.
824B62aO

ClfAN-UP

COUNTRYSIDE
DISPOSAL

1-MY«rtCont>lwi

• Ub«t«vlc«
p

, RO.B0.1B7
B«HWyl*lgU>UII7t22

tSt

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIROONDITIONINa

* HEATING
Gss*Sfeam'

HotWimtHMAtHttl
• HomidiflM'Zons Valves
• Circulators* Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

C0li£9EHNAWCIN6

*CAtH FOR COLLBQE*
PRU Rapett treffl COLLIOI FUNDING PLUI

rava«lahowtanitkaai>ll*gamera attcrdabla.

•THE HIGH COST OF C0U101,
YOU, and FINANCIAL AID-

Call 1 •800-861-4017
•nyttnw, 24 hri /day,

to gat your F H E t copy o l t n l . r . p o r t .
TrneBollliaessarMl FMouUwwIDSllwdyoirCoMastilCtiDice'lt!

• C O U i O I FUNOINO P U B '

ANNOUNCEMENT

STAR'TVEK

Dsep Space Station/Limited
Edition $375. For Star War
Fanatics. Darin Vader Tia
Fighter 41/4' wide x 6' long,
4'• high $210. Send Check or
Money Order To: .

DV DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. BOX413

Springflsld, NJ 07061

BATHTUB

FLOOR, I f

TUB & TILE!'

ASK ABOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY1

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned S Flushed

•Repairs

'Leal Screens installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOMGUTTERSERVICE

GUTTER CLIAN1NQ SERVICE

i 3
'AVERAGE S
S HOUSE I
S S40.00 • S6O.00 $

ALt. DEBRIS BAOOiD
PROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 22S-4B65

CLEANING SERVICE

• Complete House Cleaning
• Office Cleaning
•Carpel Cleaning
• Floor Washing
• Snow Removal
• Fully Inaured • 28 Vrs. Experience

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Facelift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Serrice

SMALL JOB onfi O i l 4ftAQ
SPECIALIST a U S * 4 1 ' O M »

HOME HEALTH CARE HUMMEIS LANDSCAPINS LANDSCAPING LANDSCA

•POUSHAQBNCT*
me.

908489-9140
SpeclalMng In:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers

LJve-ln/out
Experienced with

Excellen^references

HUIUIEIMUINEIS4IUIIIIELS

HUUIIE1>KUUHEL&HUIUIIELS

HUHHEL&HUHUEL&tiUIIUELS

HHMII-H«MIS'HMIMIS

Kimnels • Hummers • Humineb

9 7 3 - 4 0 2 - 7 4 1 1

HUtBARDUKDSCAPE

And

PEIT CONTROL

oeslsnlns a Ftanttne
Free IsHmalaa
DJ.P. Uesnee

{908) 630-9267

t^W^^P^^I^^P • ^ ^ B » B » ^ I

• SprlngiTallCI>ai»p

.PsvwiSBIuesM

PatlosWilkways

• Rock Walls

• Mulch •Detorailve Stone

• UwnMnnlemrice

MARKWAESCHLE

D'ONOFRIO BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

CERTll-11 I) I't-STlf.De
APPLIC \1OH

bFRMNGALLAKhWi

973-564-9137

MOVING PAINTING PAINTING PAINTINS PAINTING 1 PAPER HANGING PAPER I

SCHAEFERMOVINQ
•REUABLE'VERVLOWRAIES

•iHOURUIMIHUH
•SMIEMTES7DAVS

908-964-1216

Residential

HOUM

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PAINTINQ

Painting

Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years Experience

Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO

(908)273-6025

LEU & SONS
Prolajtlonil Painting, Plastering,

Sheetiock, Wallpaporlng, Power Washing

Exterior/Interior

Home Improvtmint Tile

(973)399-4263 (973)309-4584

DECORATIVE

Interior Painting

Paper Hanging

BillPaullson

732-750-4072/549-9431
C l l L l H l_^^oca^»[2 fe f tMs_

WANTED TO BUY

P R O F E S S I O N A L
W A L L C O V E R I N G

INSTALLATIONS
INTERIOR PAINTING
EXTERIOR PAINTING
Commercial • Residential

Free Estimates Fuiir Insure

C e * e d by PHI Call Joseph

973-537-1393

PAINTING/WAUPAMR ROOFING SNOW PLOWING

piper Hinging
' * Painting

•y
MIKB TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

SMEASURINC3

ROOFING
RftM.n • R6pl8GttMnt I

St1lngt««*Tlt9
- F l t

BRICK BROTHERS

DON'T GET SNOWED IN!!!
On Call 24 Hourt

Comimrclal/Reildentlal

Driveway« • Parking Lota • Competitive Rates

MMOR CITBEN DISCOUNT

TILE

LEU & SONS
kstdktmiitpairei

973-399-4263

ECONO
Tile Contractors

All Types of Tile

Installed & Repaired
Fully mind FneEllntialn

909.24S.2049

WANTED TO BUY

PRIVATE COLLECTOR

LOOKING FOR:
Dolli Clothing AtKuortu

(Mm I9S0I I960" ilC-TOt
BnrUf Francle Damn Trcuy

Mlsrj Tamm. LUUtthap!
K J M M E K iFamlhesotDollsl

Collfecio-
Snail or

(908)276-7661

• ANTIQUES*
* • OLDER FURNITURE

* DINING ROOMS

* BEDROOMS

* BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETABVSlETC.

CALL BILL

97J-586-4804
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Working In cooperative groups

Students in the sixth-grade reading i
duce life size renditions of charade _
left are Jonathan Moss, Steve Bobko and Eric

classs at Oeeriield School in Mountainside worked In cooperative groups to pro-
irs in the mystery story 'Miss Hinch' by Henry Syndor Harrison, Sack row from
o and Eric Feller. Front row is Nicole Baseil.

Firefighters respond
to one-car rollover

FIRE BLOTTER

NEWS CLIPS
Pool positions open

The Township of Springfield is
now accepting applications for sum-
mer pool positions. Positions which
arc available include poo! manager
and assistant pool manager, both of
which requircC.P.O. certification and
experience: lifeguards which requires
lifeguard,CPR and First Aid certifica-
tion, and front desk/recreation house
staff, and maintenance. Call the
Springfield Recreation Department a!
(973) 912-2227 or slop by the office'
to pick up an application. The recrea-
tion department is in the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center. W Church Mall,
Springfield,

Computer room open
The computer lab in Room l(\ ai

Jonathan Dayton High School is open
IO the public on Wednesdays from 6
•lo 9 p.m. The computer lab provides
high-speed access to, the Internet word
processing program; full-text datab-
ases with health, business and I
general-interest magazines, and a
flatbed scanner. Macintosh and PC
computers are available. A media spe-
cialist and a computer technician will
supervise IIw luh. Children not yet in
smml) grade age must be accompan-
ied by ati .adult IX years or older,
Computer lab users will be required to_
sign the SprinulU'W School District's
acceptable use policy.

Volunteers needed
. The Sharing Network, a non-profit.
organization responsible for recover-
ing organs and tissue for transplanta-
tion in New Jersey, is looking for vol-
unteers, TMOM; who have had trans-
plants', arc availing transplants,

' families of 4o\w*. or anyone inter-

cause may volunieer to assist in the
public education efforts. Such pro-

, jects would include speaking at
businesses, churches, civic organiza-
tions, schools, and participating in
various events and health fairs. Free
training is provided. For more infor-
mation, call The Sharing Network, at
(97.1) 379-4535, extension 3336,*

Post office seeks help
Local authorities and the public can

SicSp the Postal Service deliver the
mail as timely and safely as possible
this wimcr,

The.Pi»tal Service emphasiwd the
need for ice and snow removal from
walkways as an aid to preventing slips
and falls that result in injuries to letter
carriers and messengers. Other winter'
waaiher hazards .that impede mall
delivery, according to the Postal Ser-
vice, are ice and snow on streets,
mads, driveways, stairways and
porches.

Local road authorities and postal
customers are requested by the Postal
Service to keep public and private
approaches to residences and mail-
boxes clear during the winter months,

The Postal Service expresses great
appreciation for Hie cooperation of all
eemmuniiies In reducing winter safe-
ty hazards.

Temple holds exhibit
Congregation Israel of Springfield

' will he conducting ils Gala Art Exhi-
bit and Auction March 14 at 8 p.m. at
339 Mountain Avc., Springfield,
Admission is S5 in advance and $7 at
the door and will Include wine and
tors ,d'oouvres, The collection of
Mirks will feature an in all media and
all price ranges. Call (973) 467-9666
for tickets and further information.

Scholarship Set an( a n d w h i c h m i m in reinforcing

Springfield
Tbe Springfield Fire Department, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

joined by the Stale Police and the " ™ — • — • — — — m ^ ^ m ^
Springfield First Aid Squid, handled t »me t« Hawlbome Avenue at about
a one car rollover on Interstate 78 1*7 p m and at Janet Lane at about
W«( Feb. 23. The coihpact car, M 7 p.m.
according to official records, w u Fire and police personnel helped a
clipped by another vehicle at about Mountain Avenue resident break Into
6:40 a m The car became airborne his own boute at about 4:38 p.m. Feb.
and landed on the grass median separ- 23. Springfield's bravest detected an
ating the local and exprest lanea at odor in a Linda Lane basement at
about milepost 49. about 9:31 p.m

FHreflgblers righted the earwhile a . Firefighters and utility workers
trooper patrol directed traffic. The converged at Rose Avenue Feb. 22 on
driver suffered injuries but refused the report of* large tree branch fallen
medical dd. • on an electrical wire at about 8:3S

• All units responded to two calls p i m ,
within a IS hour period. An activated
fire alarm from an Adams Terrace Mountainside
horns brought all hands in ai about The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
8:01 a.m Saturday. It was proceeded Department responded to three calls
by the report of (moke in a Mountain ibis past week, but no injuries were

=—Avenue~bn5iness at about 5:27 p.m. reported: = = ~ " ==T

Feb. 26. • On Feb. 23, firefighters
The force, between the two calls, responded to a call from a resident on

assisted with a water condition at a Chapel Hill Road. A smoke alarm had
Lelak Avenue residence at about 8:25 , been activated, but upon investigation
p.m. Feb. 26.

• A Fieldstone Drive home owner
had trouble with a stuck propane
cylinder valve at about 4:46 p.m. Feb.
25. A unit responded to the owner's
call, assessed the cylinder's, attatch-
ment to the gas grill and closed the
valve. The gas leak was proceeded by
a water condition in a Wentz Avenue
home by about seven hours.

• All hands went to a Route 22 bus-
iness on an activated fire alarm call at
about 11:39 a.m. Feb. 24. It vas fol-
lowed by two more water problems in

lien is offering one Fred E, Rosen-
stiehl Memorial Scholarship to a
deserving student who has been

, accepted to attend a full-time post sec-
ondary program at an accredited uni-
versity, college or trade school, One
thousand dollars per year wilt be
given to the recipient for each year MSg in l lw KieKe ot hypnosiB>

(not to exceed four years) that they | e a d e a c h w o r k s h o T h e c o s ,
attend the school full-time and remain w o r k s h o p u S35, R e s j 6 t f a l i o r i b e g l o (

eligible. Eligibility requirements are immedjatsiy, and pirtlcipanls will be
as follows:

• Residents of Mountainside.
• Oraduate of Deerfield School,

Mountainside, ,
• Graduate of Governor Livingston

during the application year.
Attainment of a "C+" or better

p

Mountainside, 07092, by May 1. No
tale applications will be accepted.

Workshops offered
The Hypnosis Counseling Center

with offices in Remington and
Bloomfield will present a special set
of workshops on March 24 for snulc-
, ing cessation and weight loss at
Jonathan Dayton High School, Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield,

Each workshop involved hypnosis
exercises, discussion and an optional
audio cassette for a SIO fee, which
remains the possession of the porticip-

CAPTURE THE MEMORIES
A picture is worth ifiOO words...
and with reprints from >

Worrali Community Newspapers,

you can capture those precious memories
for as little as 58.

•Order professional reprints of your favorite
photographs from Worrell Newspapers
and bring a smile to the face of
someone you love

5x7 - $8 each
8x 10 — $12each
Add SI.50 for postage and handling.

Make checks payable to - -J<
Worrall Community Newspapers and mail to;
Photography Department
Worrall Community Newspapers -
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
PO Box3109,Union,NJ,07083

Alack and white reprints only.
Allow three weeks for processing and mailing.
Orders must be prepaid.

Enclosed is my check for $ _

of my favorite photograph. Please reprint;
_ for the purchase

____print(s)at5x7
prim(s)at8xlO

Newspaper ^
Edition date ̂
Page number

Please enclose a copy of photo from newspaper.

it was found to be a false alarm.
* On Feb. 25, a carbon monoxide

detector was activated in a residence
located on Hillside Avenue. Fire
Chief Marc Franciosa said the alarm
had been activated due lo smoke from
the furnace, bullhere were no Injuries.

On Thursday evening, residents of
a home on Timherllne Drive com-
plained of a smoky barbecue fire.
Several firefighters responded, but
they determined excess smoke, to be
the reason for their concern and no
damage was done,

shops can be taken Individually or as a
set: The Smoking Cessation work-
shops are 6:30 lo 8 p.m., and the
Weight Loss group will continue from
8 to 9:30 p.m. Barry Wolfson. who
has a Master's Degree in Counseling
and has over a decade of proven sue-

wlll

accepted on a first come, first served
basis.

Hypnosis Is a scientific and medi-
method of tapping the

Ladies group readies pasta dinner
The Ladies Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in Springfield

will hold their annual Pasta Dinner April 4 in the Parish House on Church Mall
at 6 p.m.-in conjunction with an original play titled "Bob" based on the Play
"Harvey." The play was written by Barbara Moore exjressley for the 'Trees"
youth group who will perform. The DHnu^coasistsisrs'aiaU baked ziti, bread,
dessert and beverage. Tickets are S10 for adults and $5 or children under 12.
Call the church office for reservations and further information at (973)
379-4320. ' , ,

^ and CWIMttag n e g a l W e M w .
vior. For registration or.further Into-
matfon on this program,' call Pat Dai-
cy at (973) 376-1025, exl. 5175. For
information on Hypnosis techniques

i k h t

OPA,
, • Successful completion of scholar-
ship application.

Applications can be obtained a. the o;'oiter"Hyp"nosi; workshops contact
Guidance Department of Governor Barry, Wolfson. Hypnosis Counseling
Livmgston in Berkeley Heights and C e n ' l e r „ ( 9 ' 0 8 ) 7 8 8 - 0 2 S 0
the Mouniaircide Board of Education (hllp://inembers.aol.coIrVhvpneslsnj).
office, Interested and eligible candi-
dates must cmplete and return the Fish Slid ChlpS

Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield, will sponsor a Fish and
Chips Dinner, March 14, 5 lo 7 p,ro.
The cost is S9 for adults and 54.50 for
children under 12 yean old. For tick-
ets or further Information, call the
church office at (973) 376-4695.

Attention churches
This newspaper encourages con-

gregations, temples, social and civic
organizations to inform the editors
about scheduled evenls and activities.
Releases should be .typed, double-
spaced, and include a phone number
where a representative may be reach-
ed during the day.

Why
Mlrnkmali
Throughout life, we learn to appreciate the wisdom

of foresight and planning. One way of reducing the
stress on family members at a time of loss is to plan
a funeral In advance of need. Such foresight affords
families time to engage In. more appropriate
activities, such as mourning and overcoming grief.

Pre-planning also: allows one to make final
decisions now and not leave the choices to
someone under emotional stress who might not
remember your wishes.
Pre-planning now affords the choice of whether

you'd prefer to pay with Insurance or through the
New Jersey Prepaid Funeral Trust. A review of the
facts and the finances strongly suggests that the
trust, which does not entail the commissions that
insurance plans involve, is the more prudent choice.

A funeral planned and paid for today also offers
protection against rising prices and increased costs
that are certain to occur in the future.

For more information, with no obligation
whatsoever, please complete and mail the coupon
below.

I I Please send me this free booWtt with no obligation, j

Worrall Newspapers — "Your Best Source forCormuqiffl,!
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The, New Jersey Scholutic

Coaches Allocation (NJSCA),

Reebok and Sneaker Stadium are

pleased to announce that the 1998

Anntial North-South All-Star

Basketball Games will be played at

the Rutgers Athletic Center on Sun-

day, April 5.

The girls' game will take place at

2 p m and the boys' game will

begin it 4.

Local coaches involved include

Elizabeth's Al Thompson as one of

the North boys' coaches, Eli-

zabeth's Bob Firestone will serve

as one of the North rirts' coaches.

Both have ted teams to stale

championships.

Proceeds from this All-Star

Classic will be utilized by the

NJSCA, Reebok and Sneaker Sta-

dium. The funds will help institute

a "New Jersey Coaches Education

This program will offer two

lurses: "Coaching Principles" and

"First Aid For Coaches.'

The NJSCA and its corporate

partners, Reebok and Sneaker Sta-

dium, believe that there is more to

coaching than just Xs and Os and

wins and losses.

The basics of. coaching, aspects

thai Include respect, courtesy,

sportsmanship and fair play, are

what nuke a true coach.

Tickets may be purchased for SS

by calling the New Jersey State

Interscholasdc Athletic Association

office at 609-259-2776 or from any

of the participating coaches and

players along with at the door at

Rutgers.

• • •

SponSmarts Baseball Camps

ill continue their winter camp sea-

son ai Union Catholic High School

on Sundays March 15. 22 and 29,

with a special pre-season offense/

defense camp from 11 a m to 1

p,m, ,

The camp is open to all ages and

instruction will be.led by Union

Catholic baseball coache Pud Red-

dick: Guest initntcwn includftRich

Shied of the Florida Marlins and

Scion Hall University All-Big East

atcher Bill Reddick.

Players will learn all facets of

offense and defense such as learn-

ing a second position, playing the

mental game and breaking a slump.

Students will also receive a camp

T-shirt, evaluation form, Certificate

of Achievement, full-color camp

photo, instruction on a 5-1 player/

coach ratio and students who regis.

ter early will receive a free copy of

the new Baseball Skills video pro-

duced, by the SporuSmaru staff,

Parents will enjoy SporuSmaru'

special parenu clinics and com-

plimentary coffee and doughnuis.

More information may be

obtained by calling Reddick at

908-686-6057, .

Mike Galley, head coach of the

Mercer Marauders of the EBA, will

again be directing eight weeks of

Sharp Shooters Basketball Camps

in New Jersey and Pennsylvania

this summer-

All camps are for girls and boys,

ages 5-18, and are from 9 a.m. to 1

p.m.

An academic discount will be

offered to all individual campers

(2nd grade and above), all new cir-

cuit drills will bs incorporated into

daily stations and an expanded

NBA Division (ages 16-18} will

again be offered.

A brochure may be obtained by

calling the Sharp Shooters Hodlne

al 6M.S83-0248.

Searching for right chemistry

PhUo bi MEIIM Mllli

Oaylon High School junior guard Maria Stravato, left, was one of the girls' basketball
team's most aggressive players this year. "In our second game against St. Mary's (a 39-38
Dayton win in Elizabeth) Maria refused to leave the game after suffering a broken nose,"
first-year head coach Dave Rennle said. Stravato scored 111n that triumph and will be a
key returning player on < next year's squad.

Dayton boys' hoops
played last night

Tht Dayton High School boys'

basketball [earn was scheduled to play

u Bloomlldd Tech lasl night In the

North Jeney, Section 2, Group 1

quanerfinals.

Spring. Rec
Spring Tennis
reg. March 23

Springfield Recreation Spring Ten-

nis registration wm tike place at the

Sarah Bailey Civic Center on 30

Church Mall in Springfield on Mon-

day, March 23 from 7-8 p.m.

Lessons at the Irwin Park courts'

will be instructed under the supervi-

sion of Barry Ruback, a world ranked

tennis professional and accredited

member of the United States Profes-

sional Tenms .Association, and his

professional staff.

A 1998 lesson from All Pro Tennis

includes:

• Levels of instruction for the

beginner through advanced.

• One-hour sessions with a nuxi-

mus S-to-1 student to pro ratio.

• An emphasis on strategy, exercise

and fun.

Session 1
Wednesdays, starting April 1:

9:30-10:30 adults, 10-30-11:30

adults, 3:30-4:30 grades 1-2,

4:30-5:30 grades 3-4, 5:30-6:30

grades 5 and up.

i Wednesday nights (Adults): 7

p.m. and 8 p.m. al Dayton High

School courts.

Session 2

Wednesdays, starting May 13:

9:30-10:30 adults, 10:3O-U:30aduUs,

3:30-4:30 grades 1-2, 4:30-5:30

grades 3-4,5:304:30 grades 5 and up.

Sundays,sUrtlngMay3; 1-2 p.m.

grades 1-2, 2-3 p.m. grades 3-4 and

3-4 p.m. grades S and up.

All rain dates will be made up and

rackets will be made available for les-

sion time.

The fee is $70 for etch five-week

session and checks may be made pay-

able to Barry Ruback.

More information may be obtained

by calling 201-568-3946.

Wrestlers
advance to
Region 3

The Brearley High School wres-

tling team, a co-op team made up of

students from Brearley in Kenilworth

and Dayton in Springfield, had three

wrestlers advance out of last

weekend's District 10 action in Mill-

bum and into Region 3 competition

that commenced last night in Union.

Those ihree grtpplers included

Auila Vigilante at 145, Jon Zika at

189 and Joe Ruggiero at 103.

Vigilante and Zika were second in

District 10, Vigilante falling in the

145-pound final to Joe Gorelov of

. Millbum 4-3 and Zika falling in the

189 final to Almeen Swim of Irving-

ton 12-0.

Ruggiero advanced by placing third

at 103 pounds.

Region 3 competition will continue

wiih the quarterfinals tomorrow night

and the serai finals and finals

Saturday. . ' .

Roselle Park won the learn title for

the third consecutive season and had

eight champions and 11 wrestlers

qualify, Brearley finished eighth in

the team standings.

Springfield's Cooparman
a champion for Blair Academy

Cory Cooperman of Springfield,

14, is having an-outstanding freshman

season for the Blair Academy wres-

tling leant

Cooperman became a Prep state

wrestling champion for the No, I

ranked team in the country* at this

year's compeiiiion held at the Peddie

School in Hightstown Feb. 21.

Cooperman continued his winning

streak last weekend, by winning the

Prep National Title at 105 pounds at

Lehigh University.

Cooperman was a place-winner thi

syear at the Mid-Atlantic Tournament

in Delaware, the Ironnun Tournament

in Ohio, the U.S. Open Tournament in

Oklahoma* and winner of the St,

Albens tournament in Washington,

D.C.

Cooperman is also an honor roll

student u Blair.

DISTRICT 10

AT MILLBURN •

TEAMS: 1-Roselle Park 170.5.

2-Union 129.5. 3-MiJlbum 66.4-Ccl-

umbia 58.5. 5-Irvingion 58.6-Barrin-

ger 48.7-Seion Hall Prep 46,8-Brear-

lcy 38.

FflJALS

103; Dare Ajibade, Union, dec.

Lance Russo, Scion Hall Prep, 16-6.

112: Rory Adams, Roselle Park,

pinned Mike Yanneil, Union, 1:54,

119: Graham Market, Union,

pinned Omar Smith, Barringer, 5:17.

125: Bryan Garrison, Roselle Park,

dec. William Colon, Barringer 7-5.

130: Craig Frost, Roselle Park,

pinned Matt Koppenhelfer. Scion

Hall Prep, 3:44.

135: Yurto Gramajo, Barringer,

dec. Phineas Krupnick, Columbia 6-5.

140: Phil Torino, Roselle Park, dec.

Mitt Shear, Millbum, 13-4. •

US: Son Gorelov, Millbum, dec,

Attila Vigilante, Brearley', 4-3,

152: Eric Swick, Ros«lle Park,

pinned Dave Pignatore, Union, 1:32.

160: Kevin Kolbeck, Ffoselle Park,

dec. Andrew Spey, Millbum, 9-1.

171: Asna'ge Castelly, Ervington,

dec, Doug Schoening, Roselle Park,

16-6.

169: Almeen Swinl, Irvingion, dec.

Jon Zika, Brearley 12-0.

215; Pat Appelto, Roselle Park,

dec. Jeremiah'Fleming, Columbia,

6-3,

HWT: Mike Munoz, Roselle Park,

pinned Adam Klimkowski, Scion

Hall Prep, 1:53.

Third-Place Qualifiers

for R«glon 3 at Union

103: Joe Ruggiero, Brearley

112: Tristan Pelham-Webb, Millbum

119: Adam Lebenstein, Millbum

125: Anthony Lawson, Irvingion

130: Chris Mann, Union

135: Kevin Davis, Roselle Park

140: Seun Ajibade, Union

145: Chris King, Roselle Park

151: Romaine Cochrane1, Columbia

160: Barry Stein,,Union

, 171: Dazahan Smith, Union

189: Chris Greenwood, Union

215: Sherwin Hall, Irvingion

HWT: James Wilson, Columbia

Dayton improved as
season progressed

By J w Rsgozzlno

Staff Writer

Chemistry. • ' '

If you're a high school student, the thought conjures up images of long equa-

tions, complicated formulas, boiling liquids in beakers and nightmare exams.

But If you're a member of the Dayion High School girls' basketball team or

first-year head coach Dave Rertru'e, chemistry was something that was constant-

ly worked on for the belter pan of a 2-18 season.

No, the lack of a strong chemistry al the ouisei wasn't due 10 constant player

tritehto - •

Springfield Minutemen hoop teams excel
1T» Sprtajlield Senior Mtailsmen (811 grade) basket

ball team belled Warren SS-46 lasl Sunday In the Bnl

m u d at the Springfield Tournament.

Tne Minutemen will no» host Scotch Plato! this Sunday

al II i m . In one of ton quarterfinal-round game* Scotch

Plato, advanced by beating Millbum.

Man Paz wai the game'i high-scorer wllh a 23-poinl

performance, his lint 18 coming In the Onl Jialf. Andre

Mender icored 10 p o t e and Mo Abdelazk i h , four of

hla coming on revene layups.

Joe Alblez Bnlahed «ilo tU poinu, Q u a FnundUch

had three anil Mike Jade, Ales Below, Carl Nazalm end

Brian Birch had Iwo, Adam Cohen and Nazalre cams off

Ihi bench 10 ipotSprtalfield lo an «uy 54-21 win over

O w n Brook Ian Saturday In Ihe Urau round ot the Dunel-

ta Itaa!» Itamttnea!.
Springfield wUlnvel back 10 DuneUen for a game ihU

atSklm«1«atael.herHolyTrUlyofW«field, g « y
aUnilnMiddle School of DuntlMi

Cooan came tip wi A i numUr ot ajnl" and dilbtd off
" al assists white Neiatojnutoitrtni Jump ihott

. Mtauwmen.'t'ai wai h l f t * « r 'wVlO
--SaKlCalltajVrT"'

Ihree and Chris1 Sarracino, Woody Woodruff, Belous and

Ross Rahmani two.

Springfield split regular-season games last week against

Bloohifield and Summit, leaving ihe team with an 11-12

record.

In a 73-67 win over Bloomtield Feb. 25 in Springfield,

Pai scored 27 points, Including 6-01-6 from Ihe free Ihrow

line in Ihe game's final minute.

Chambers had a big game with 20 points and sin

rebounds. Callender finished wilh 1] points

AMelazI: scored 11 points and grabbed four rebounds

and Alblei had three poinu and eight assists. Freundlich

had six essisls and three steals

In a 67-28 loss in Summit Feb 26, Paz poured in 10

points.

Springfield's Junior Mlmilemm (7th grade) learn w u

de/uKlbyBloomfield6Wo,MJ(»Ni«olohad 15 poinu

and Nick Perreul and CaUender played well.

Springfield belted Summit 54-3! as Perreltl had 12

rebounds snd Calleoder 12 points and then lopped Scotch

Plains u Nituto bad 12 points, Caltender 10, Dean

Oenchank eight and David Levtae six. Yuri Portugal and

ttYinDssnfUyedw.il.

g r y

Throw in a new coach with a new system and you have a formula that resembles

something like this: T-N-T. • •

High School Girls' Basketball
But as the season progressed, the playen and Rennie increasingly became

familiar wiih each other, yielding positive results,'

"It took the girls some time to get to know one another both on' and off the

court," said Rennie, who previously served as the head girls" coach at Union

and who is cun-emly a teacher in the Springfield school district, "Although we

didn't win a lot of games, I think we improved over the course of the season and

played more as a team."

Indeed,' that was evident in a grueling overtime loss to Middlesex 5348 back

on Jan. 30. Coming off a hard-earned 39-38 victory at St. Mary's of Elizabeth,

the Bulldogs were, hoping lo maintain their momentum at home against

Middlesex.

Still, the effort was extremely valiant, considering the Bulldogs were crushed

by Middlesex' in their firsi meeting 40-14 back on Jan. 9 in Springfield.

"Although it was disappointing 10 lose, I fell like it was what you * ouid call a

moral victory," Rennie said. "We improved so much from the firs! lime we

played them. I felt the girls responded well to a close game."

It was also a game that proved to bejwneficia, to the players in their

development.

"Those are the kind of experiences that, although we lost, are important to be

involved in because they (each us how to play in close games," Remit added,

"Knowing what it feels like to be in a pressure situation is important. When you

lose by 20 or 30 points, you don't get that much out of it. But if you're in a close

game, you learn to deal, with the mental side of it."

The Bulldogs were led by a solid group of promising underclassmen,

although seniors Sara Naggar and Nalhifa Clarke, both co-captains, had a major

impact on the team despite seeing very little time.

"They led by example," Rennie said of the two seniors, "They definitely put

the team ahead of themselves. I thought they handled*not getting a lot of playing

time very well. They slill came to practice on lime and worked hard in practice."

One of the chief problems for the Bulldogs was their inconsistent shooting.

As a team, Dayton averaged only 28 points,

The team's main offensive threat was freshman point guard Linda Agostinel-

li, who averaged nine points. Agostinelli. who netted a season-high 22 points in

the Middlesex overtime loss, showed signs of becoming a major force in the

next few years.

"I look for her to become our leader," Rennie said. "1 put a loi of responsibili-

ties orT her shoulder and she really responded well, especially as a freshman. I

counted on her to make good decisions on the floor and I think she provided thai

Junior guard Maria Stravato was one of the team's most aggressive players,

En the second meeting against St. Mary's. Stravato refused to leave the game

after suffering i broken nose, noted Rennie,'

Dayion defeated St. Mary's at home 48-30 on Jan. 6 behind, 12 points from .

Tracey Saladino and 12 from Agostinelli. The Bulldogs' onc-poi.ni victor) in

Elisabeth against their Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division foe was

aided by an 11-point performance from Stravato,

"She'salways around the ball and plays very aggressively," Rennie said

about Stravato, who was the team's leading three-point shooter and who is also

a standout goalkeeper for the girls' soccer team, "She was never afraid to dive

for the ball and always found herself in the middle of the action!"

Saladino, a junior forward, also,performed with passion, "What she lacked in

skill, she made up for in aggressiveness." Rennie said.

, , Sophomore center Rachel Tiss emerged as the team's best defensive player, '

holding her own against the taller centers in the conference.

Despite missing several games due to the flu and a sprained wrist, freshman

forward Tara Listowski made the most out of her opportunities, displaying a .

nice outside shot, said'Rennie,

. Sophomore forward Dawna Wolfen was also a big impact on defense.

Freshmen guards Christina Tomasina, Dana Rutkowski and Usa'DeNieolo

also saw some varsity time, while contributing significantly on the junior varsi-

ty level., , <

Now that the team has successfully worked on its chemistry, the new goals

are to improve on its skills, particular,' on offense, And that improvement starts

in the off-season. ' . • •

"What I've been stressing is that they need to make a commitment in the

off-season, such as hitting the weight room and playing ball in the summer."

Rennie said. "I've been telling them that basketball is not the type of sport you.

can forget about until November and expect to improve," •

An extremely young Bulldog's squad saw the senior-dominated Dayton-boys'

team capture its first divisional title in 14 years after the1 group had been

. together for the past four yean, .

So, can the girls' team follow in its footsteps?

"Who knows?" Rennie said asked. "In the next couple of years, perhaps we

could be one of the top teams in the conference, I don't think that's out of the

realm of possibilities."

The Springfield Senior Minutemen (8th grade) basketball team will play In the Dunellen
Tournament Saturday night and In the Springfield Tournament Sunday. Trie Junior Minute-
men (7th1 grade) team defeated Summit and Scotch Plains.
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OBITUARIES
Bemadette Carey

Bemadette Carey, 81, of Scotch
Plains, formerly of Mountainside,
died Feb. 26 in Garwood it the home
of her daughter. Nancy Didier.

Bom in Bayonoe, Mrs. Carey (ived
in Mountainside for many -years
before moying to Scotch Plains two

, years ago. He also maintained a home
in Boca Raton, Fla., for. many years.
Mrs. Carey was a partner with her late
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ago. She was the comptroller for
many yean with Coiponte Annual

Frieda W. Knapp Reports,NewYorkCity,beforeretir-
FrW? w iCnacn 88. of Serins- ""S' M"* Rwinert wa* *• numMr of

r w * 4 C k KinttwRumiT*vem "*tjistertwoaol lcmpieo naiAura-

Bom in NewaAMn. Knapp Uved Essej County,
to Spring-

on Washington Avenue In Elizabeth
' for many years, Earlier, she had been

Armand Rozan
Annand Roian, 84, of Springfield

diedMarcta Mn St Barnabas Medical
Center, Uvlngaton.

Bom in Parta, France, Mr. Rozan
came to East Orange and Uved In Hill-
tide before moving to Springfield In
197°. He was a borne decorator for
many years with DaottCeraa Decora-
Ion, Mfflbum, before retiring nine

Leslie M. Weltchek
Leilie M. Wel tch* 71, of Spring-

fiold died Feb. 23 at home.
Bom in Elizabeth, Mr. Weltchek

moved 10 Springfield In 1969. Ho
worked for Dictograph Security Sys-
tems, Florbam Park, for many yeais
before retiring. Mr. Weltchek was a
World War B Navy veteran. He was
active in the Class Reunion Commit-

P. LOTTUS

Thomas P. Loftus, 69, of New York
City, formerly of Mountainside, died
Feb. 28 in Calvary Hospital, the
Bronx.

Bom in Cleveland, Mr, Loflus
lived in' Mountainside and Orange
befort'moving to New Yock City 12
yeWagoTifirwrcrpreridCTt^r^EO

% Inc., a New York City outplacement
x service, for nine yean. . . •

Surviving are his wife, Beth; five
sons. Patrick, Martin, Oary, Thomas
Jr. and Sean; four daughters, Kathleen
Mercer, Carol Pedersen, Lynn Elliott

n s ^ Springfield.

SelmaRennert
Seima Rennert, 89, of Lincob

Park f o n n e r l y o f Springfield, died
Feb. 25 in the Lincoln Park Nursing
Home.

Bom in New York City, Mn.
Rennen lived in Springfield before
moving to Lincoln Park seven years
ago, She was the comptroller for
many years with Corporate Annual

iieport^N^
ing, Mrs. Rennert was a'member of
the Sisterhood of Temple B'naj Abra-
ham, Livingston, and the Hadassah of
Essex County.

Surviving are a daughter, Cynthia
Rauschberg, and two grandchildren.

Evelyn Peterson
Evelyn Peterson, 85, of Spring-

field, • retired health care aide, died
March 2 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Born In Asbury Part, Mn- Peterson
lived in Springfield for many years.
She wai a borne health care aide with
the Summit Area Association for Ger-
ontoiogieal Endeavor for 18 years and
retired In 1983. Mrs. Peterson gra-
duated from the New Jersey College
for Women, now Rulgen ^Jniverei-

wick, where she received a bachelor
of arts degree in music, She was a
member of the Springfield Senior
Citizen* Group 1.

Surviving are a daughter, Eileen
Olowacki, and four grandchildren.

1 Newark College of Engineering.
!, ur. Konaw o. Kozan and Eric Surviving are two soni, Robert J.
* ™ " k . M _ G o ! d s t e 'D ' M d and Gary; a daugiter, LUa Parzow,

and itx grandchildren.

Mary Mongreila
Muy Mongreila, 96, of Springfield

died Feb. 26 in (be Cranford Healih
and Extended Care Center.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. MongreUa
moved to Springfield many years ago.
She was a uletpenon with Bloonv
ingdtle's Department Siom, Shon
Hills, tot 10 y e m and retired 21 y w n
ago. Mrs. Mongrella was a member of
the Springfield Senior Citizens.

Surviving are flvo daughters, Caro-
lyn Verlangleri and Marie Cocozzclli;
four grandchildren; 10 great-,
grandchildren and a great-great-
grandchild.

District celebrates Reading Across America
(Continued from Page 1)

"I thoughl the LorM was funny,"

. said Zsitz. who plans on becoming a
canoonlsi. "It was peat lo read and
taught u% about the environment."

evil looking factory spHled pollution
imo the ocean,

"When I'm done with the picture,
I'm going to draw an Xi on ii" Misra
said. 'To show thai polluting the
ixrean is no good."

The fourth-graders read "The But-
ler Bailie Book," Seuss'parableof the
ahsurdiiy of two groups. Die Uks and
the Zucks. brouchl to the edge of
Jesinielion over which side to butter
bread. Seuss ended Ihe book with no
conclusion, leaving both group poised
lo blow each other up. Teachers then
had the students devise an'ending for
the siory.

"My ending has ,Uks and Zuka
decide lo alternate which side of the
bread gels buttered," said Sarah
Suffir,

Another approach ' came from
Joseph.Palitto who had the waning
parties butter the bread any way they
wanted.

The most origins! approach came
from Joe Mattiace in' the form of a
poem that read "They both dropped
the bomb at the same time/nothing
happened so they sang in rhyme/they
decided to join forces/and rode off on
horses."

The actual experience of reading
was highlighted at the celebration at
Thelma C. Sandmeier School. Stu-
dents from Rearhy Jonathan DaytOD
High School came to read Seuss
boots and other children's literature
to the grade school students.

Manuela Games, one of the visiting
high school students, read "The Tale
of Mulan" and "Where's Our Moma"
io a gathering of second-graders in the
media center. .

"I have the whole collection of Dr.
Seuss books and my favorite is 'Green

Eggs and Ham,' " said Gantea. "But
my father is a chef, so naturally I had
that one read to me a lot.

Gantea said her reason for volun-
teering was she. believed reading to
children was good because it encour-
aged them to read more when they get
older.

Yet, amid all the adulation for Dr,
Seuss and his books, there were
voices of dissatisfaction. Second-
grader Brittany Baron, one among the
group Gantea read to, was less than
impressed.

"I think Dr. Seuss is kind of bor-
ing," Baron said "I liked the books
that have chapters. Dr. Seuss is not
funny."
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Commonly known

Professional Directory
Accountants

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen levin*
South Omrat CMopraaio CanW
Spoils k M a i , hoaX neck am back pan
II you* la a chiropractic eaaa, wa wa tag you.
II not «a wll M you laj,
15 Viilaga Plua, & » , Onng>
973*7614022

Advertise Your
Profession

1-800-564-8911

Geoge Umonsky ODS
Augustine Johnson DDS
Lisa Jacobson DMD
10% Senior CiDsm Courttsy. Moll Ins. Acceptad

Financial Advisors

' Insurance and Rnendal Planning
" finesse Financial Servitts. Inc.

Your Neighborhood Rnancial Planning Center '

Learning Center
Hopellne Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
Individualized insbuctkn to rialo le
for School Support. Test P
Enrichment
973-7614489
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Congratulations
Adam & Andrea Block

Of Springfield,
Parents Of Sam Jacob,
Springfield's First Baby

Of The Year!
Congratulations From

CRIB &TEEN CITY
The Original Baby S Tsen Fumliure Superstore

•We inks Your Baby From Cmdle To College1
Of Springfield

130 R l 22
, urns Springfield
T»h 973OT9-!S2B

211 Morris Ave.
General Green Shopping Center

Springfield'973-376-8899
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